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L. HA RP.BR, El!hr &nd Proprietor.]

(12.00 Per Annum. 1n Advance.

A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEWS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION, THE MARKETS, &c.

MOUNT . VERNON, OHIO: FRIDAY, OCTOBER 9, 187 4.

VOLUME XXXVIII.

NlJ ..\11.tl:. lt 23.

Written Expressly for the Ba.nntr.
To Maud he h&d o&id that this diamond
Probabilities.
A Warning Against the Pursuit of
jor!s of .Q;:iragr,q,1hs;
wo ,Id, for the firet time, become precious
[New York Commercial Advertise!'.]
"DOWN
THE
Lil.NE."
OJ!ice•Seeking
by
Young
Men.
BY L. HARPER.
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if
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•
When you 1ee a man going home at two
The Hon. Albert G. Brown, of Missi ■•
J
11:ii'" Job boiled over whea hi• pati,nce
To Grace nothing of the sort. At first
BY J. R. F.
eippi, recmtly \'\'rote & letter to a young o'clock in the morning, and know bis wife
OFFICE CORNER MA;N AND GAMBIER STREETS
TIME TABLBl.
ahe bad refu•ed to take it, but be b&<l an- gave way.
"Down the lane," through grain lrll golden, awered:
Letter from Hon. John H. Benson. friend, wherein he laments that' be ever ia waiting for him, it is likely to be ~tor1$" P-efe:rcd creditors a,e those who
\Vaiting for the re11per's scytbe i
GOING EAST.
.. 1 gave your si,ter Maud one, la.t eveu• do not dun.
TER).(S-$2 .00 per annum, strictly in ad•
made a political speech or held au office. my.
CARDINGTON, 0., Sept. 21, 1874.
ug.'
'
HDown the lane," where I, in cbildho'ld,
vance.
When a man receives 11 bill for goods
Ex-Governor Brown waa forty-three yeu•,
STATIONS.. j~r. Ex. 1Acc'N. jL. FRl,.j L. FRT. L. IlARPEII, Esq.:
•01'" l'lte Duke of Lieuster is dead aged
Aud than slipped it on her finger.
Pa.seed life':, zspriag-time, free and blithe;
Xo new name entered upon our books, un•
eighty-th rt:te.
'
D ear Sir-Your many favors bring previous to 185J, continually in high offi· hia wife hna bought unknown to him, look:
tear
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ess accompanied by the money.
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By
the
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waterfalJ,
When &man goes home and finds no
Columbus. ,10.45
4.22PM l ............ 3.25PM
;t.Ir .AUvertising done at the uRual rates.
1rnaments, and 1:&.sked heaven to forgive Sacrameuto.
Centreb'g.. 12.()6PM 6.07 11 ............ 4,40,. tardy in the acknowledging of your kind- fore seem t-0 have had as extensive and fa- supper ready, the fire out, and bis wire
In whose basin 1, at even,
,er if she still cheriobcd a thought that it
MI.Lib'ly. 12.19 " 6.21 " ............ 6.30"
••v1oi1iug the 1aloono" with the rest of the
Come to float ruy tinny yawl.
81:ir "The Gilded Age" promi•cs lo gild
Mt. Ver'u .. 1.13 " 6.43 " ............ 6.56 ° ness yet it none the less appreciated. No Yorable an experience as o.ny of his con~ "boy•," it is likely to be cloudy.
v<>11lr! he wrong if he became her si•t~r'•
bfark's po{'ket•.
temporaries
and
a,eociates.
We
quote
as
Gambier... 1.28 " 7 .00 " 7.16AM , ........... . number of men ever did rcore valiant work
lluabaod.
By the cottage of a. neighbor,
When &man promi•e• to take his wife
Howard.... 1.38 " 7 .12 ° 7 .37 u ........... , for a man than did the Kno:,: county follows :
··v1ri~," said Ch&rle!, thatevf>ning, comaQJ" Fred Grant has the brus, to deny
to a pnrty, and change,i hi• mind Kfter she
\Vhere my footsteps oft have strayed,
Danville... 1.51 " 7.26 11 8.02 " ........... . 11
mg into their parlor, 111 ,van't to ,•arn you. Ouster'• gold etories.
True,
as
you
say, I held many offices.- is dr""8ed, yon may expect a oho1Ter.
11 ....... .. . ..
boye" for me, and l know I c&n never
Gann........
2
.05
"
7
.
.41
u
8.25
,Va.iteJ
at
the
rustic
gateway
Open Your Eyes to Your Interest& Just
1
l'here'• a slory afl0at about young E f.
Millersb'g. 3.08 u ............ 10.18 " ........... . forget them; but now that the skirmishing Indeed, I may say that I never kn&w deWhen Aman Haves his cigar mouey to
lti;"' Charle, Rumner'• estate ha, Leen
For a bright•eyed little maid;
Once in Your Brief Existence.
moods. They 1ny hi• diamond• are all
Orrville .... 14.14 "11
2.10 " ........... . is done, preceding the battle, 11nd as it wa• feo.t in any of my aopirations. And it i• buy hie wife a new bonnet &nd the chi!•
But the gateway is in ruins,
paete. His servant told some men al the ap praised at $134 000.
Akron....
5.Y.7
........ ... .
4.08 '' ........... .
juot becauee I had succe,e which -people dren new oboes, it indicate• &spell of sun•
Hudson.... 6.10 '' ..•........• 5.55 •1 . . . . . . . . . . . . "fierce and wild," so the battle will be & call wonderful, that I feel competent to ahine.
Strangers through the coltage roam,
hotel 10.
You muu be cautiou~, you
:.d"" Henry ,\foigs, of Californb Les
Cleveland. 7.20 u ...... . ........... . .............. ~-· hard one to fight. Our opponents are at administer a word of "caution" to the
know. It m~y be true. He may be nu $H,UOO,000 to hi• creJit.
Whit~ the bright•eyed little maiden
'
When a man dies and leaves a nice
imposter."
I!!, ScUlng any PICTURE In hll
Now adorns a far-off home~
GOING WEST.
work. There is much to accomplish if the young men of this generation. My yonng young widow with plenty or money, and
Cl:ir"
The
Nebra,ka
State
FJ\ir
at
On,n
Maud sbrted. El•ie gro,r pale. Grace
friend, do not be deceived by tbe glitter of you aee her walking out 1Tith the execuStore Cor SJ. Casll, Balance-Passing on, I gain the homestead,
looked indignant. The entrance of eome ho. is pronounced a gr11nd t:tucce-cs.
STATIONS. jCD,Ex.1 Acc'N. jL. FRT. j L, FRT. battle is won for l\Ir. Poppleton, and I as• office. I am no1v pnst my three-•core tor on Sunday afternoon, a change is im•
sure you that we, of Morro,v, feel in regard years, and nm fast traveling into the ten. minent.
1trn.uger interrupted the conver.1e.tioo. but
\Vhere my boy•hood days we:-e p~ed,
Adorn your homes however humble, le t the
l5r Chicago ha, sixty b1tnk•, but wme
CleT0land .. j8.20AMI ... ......... j ............ /........... . to the conduct of the Dela1Vare men that I have held almost every office in the gift
beautiful in nature grnce yoa.r walls.
rwt the conl\ideratiou of the eubject, 11.ud, of !hem do their busine.• after sunset.
\Vhere beneath fond parents' vigils,
Hudson.... 9.41 " ! ............ 8.55AM: .......... ..
Cultivate sentiment and artistic feel•
l~ter
on,
when
all
there
wao
•till,
El,ie
I was sc reened from t::1.rth 's rudl! blasts ;
Treatment of Headache.
Akron ...... 10.17 11 ............ 10.45 H .......... .. ii WM not what it should have been, yet I of the pe<>ple, and I can truly eay with the
i ngs in the min de of your children.
llifi1" A block of frame building wrs
aougbt an interview with her cou"in
Peace! ·faint heart, cease thy beiting,
Orrville.... 11.M " ............ 2.15PM: ........... . assure you nothing I can do for the election preacher, "it is all vanity and vexation of
Dr. Lauder Brunlon, in :i paper "On
~\lake your homes of all placea
nh ules. nnd oho"ed him her ring, and huroed ut Dalin., Texas, Oct. I. Loss .S30
•pirit."
Millersb'g 12.59PM ............ 4.35 " .......... ..
most attractive to them.
have
passed
away,
Friends
you
loved
000.
told him its story.
Looking back over II long, and I hope the Action of Purgative lledicine," recent•
Gann........ 5.02
5.57 AM 6.41 " ........... . of Mr. Poppleton ,halt go 1mdone. I shall
In yon churchyard they li.e alecpiug,
"It will be as well to have it te.•ted."
Add to your TablesStereo!copes, and to JOlll Danville ... 2.22 " 6.12 11 6.26 " ........... . give all the service my busines• and cir- not unsuccessfol life, I can say, with a ly published in the Practitioner, writes:
II@'" Thirty famili es fr om foelaud hare
Strangers fill their homes to·daT,
"he said. "I don't want to make a mil,. !'Pt.tied iu the eastern part of tiha ,vnee Co.
Scopes Views, and to your Views Trays to Howard.... 2.36 " 6.26 ° 7 .49 " .......... . cumatances l'l'ill permit; aod allow me to clear conscience, my greatest regret is that "The administration of a brisk purgative,
11
Gambier
...
2.48
H
6.38
''
8.13
.........
..
take."
hold them.
I ever made" polilical speech. or held an or a am3ll do1e of Epsom salt., thrice a
Wis.
.
T1uning slowly from the threshhold,
Kt. Ver 1n .. 3.04 " 6.54 u ~.43 " 6.06AM urge you, and through you e,ery friend of office.
"You're n. cool girl," 1aid the cousio, in
Sad reflections fill my heart;
day,
is
a
moot
effectual
remedy
for
front&!
1J/bums and Pict1' re Folio• to your Stand,, lH. Lib1 ty. 3 1 29 ''11 7.19 " ........... 6.46" mine, to \'\'Ork hnrd untii the last mo;JEiJ"' The German Gnverunwnt intend ■
admiration. "l'!l have it done."
There is a fa1cioaLion in office which beCeutreb'g.. 3.43
7.33 u ............ 7.12 "
headache when combined with conotipaSoon I g:1in the quiet churcbyard 1
Gill Eauls, Velvet a11d GlaM Pa,,eparAn hour afterward• another ring wao in P-•tablishing" Naval Ho•11ita l al Yoko
Columbus. 5.15 ° 0.00 11 ...... . ..... 10.00:. ment, before the clo1ing of the polla.- guiles men, but be as~ured, my young tion ; but if the bowels be regular, tbe
hama.
tout. to your Piano Top, and Ma11From the busy world apart i
hi• care. ~bud hAd brought b11n ber'•
Cincinnali l!0.30 "I 2.30 " j ............ j....... :... . While I rejoice l'l'ith all my Democratic friend, it is the fascination oft\ eerpent, or
tle1, Swiaa Garvinga, etc., to
Here lie those I loved in childhood ,
But Grace never thought of doubting that
~ A boy has just died from a doer of
to change the figure, it is tlte igni, fatuus morbid procesoea on ,vhich it depend•
friends
at
the
brightening
prospects
of
our
oeem to be checked, and ~he headache re
your Cabinet of Ouri0. A. JONES, S1ip't.
the glitteriug •tone on wuich she had inlr, out \V&it. Au iuk \'VC~t dctermin t d
At the ending of&he lane,
which coaxes you c,n to inevitable ruin.
party, yet I cannot hut feel that we have
ositie,. J'atronizt
iiropped tears was genuine.
the fact.
I speak of that which I do know. If mo,ed even more effectually by nitro-hy\Vhile the summer breezes o'er them,
C,,u•iu Chui~• went cityward th11t day.
U11lUmore and Ohio R11Uroad. great need of much efficient labor in or- my young friends will be goverened by my drochnloric Reid or by all.:aliea, given beMurmur
low
a
sad
refrain.
6/ir" Peaches are •eJ:ing in TrxM a
fore meal•. If the headache be immediThe C:ireulating Library.
and returned very pdle and e.erioui'I. He
[LAKE ERIE DTVISION.J
ganizing, can va.ssing, urging of men slow advice, I have thi, to say, after all my ately 11bove the eyebrow,, the acid i, the
from twenty-five to 011venty•cent• per
MT. VER:<O:<, 0.
bowed
coldly
to
young
Edmond•
es
he
gucr.ess
M
a
public
man,
now
when
my
On
and
after
Sunday
June
13th,
1873,
Trains
bu.he!.
of action, mucb more than of rejoicing at
The exponse is trifling for the amount oC
beat; but if ii he a little higher up, ju•t
passed him on the piazza; ,u,d El,ie and
good derived. Do not lei it close for the ,•.-an\ on the B. & 0. R.R., (L. E. Div.,) will run as the present. The good time for rejoici ng head is blouoming for the grave, I feel whero the b&ir begins, the alhlies &ppe&r
Mand knew what had happened when they
561"' lli,s Neilson hM orri ved in Xe"
that
it
would
have
been
better
for
me
if
I
follows:
of your patronage.,
to
me
to
be
the
more
effectual.
At
the
looked at him, but each went for the jew- York and is to Appe•r at tbc Uniou Squ11re
is &fter the victory is won. In conclusion, had followed the occupation of my father,
GOING PJOUTH,
same
time
that
the
liea.dache
is
removed,
eler'• verdict all the a&me. A• rendered Theatre.
_;::if" Let the click of the croquet mallet be Lea\"e Sanduskr,
11:lOAl{ 7:00PM 7:45AM let us go hand in hand I) the struggle, and and been a f&rmer.
"It is like a fairy tale," said one girl.
by Charle•, it ,.._. thi•:
hoard upon your lawns. Let the heavily per•
11
The mechanic srts are all honorable.- the feeling• of aleepinesa and weariness,
Monroev1Ue, 12:20PM 8:00 u 8:30 '' with mind, heart and hands bear each oth·
QQf" It ie propn•ed t0 dntm.,tize tho
which
frequently
le&d
the
patient,
to
"Alladin, or the Wonderful Lamp,"
fumed evenini' air waft to your ears the mu.,i.
"Pattte, by J ove!"
11
Shelby,
3:00 .. 0:18 it 9:42"
To be a bl&cbmilb, &carpenter or an arti13Pecher-rilton affuir iuto ttl.l Amt:tican
complain
that
they
rioe
up
more
tired
cal voices of your gleeful children, happy in
er
np
in
the
good
work
before
u,,
and
1
Theu the girl, wa:xed furiou•. They opera
Man:,field,
4:32 " 0:51 11 10:07"
s:,id the other.
san
of
any
1ort
is no di1credit to any man.
bou ffe.
the enjoyments of a home where their interests
JI
Mt. Vernon, 7:45 ° 11:34 " 11:35" when the old ship of ·st&te is once more Better that than be &jack-leg lawyer, a than t!iey lay down, generally dloap11
0r Monte Christo," chimed in the exchanged confidence,. They t"ld• little
nre promoted and w bere l<•ve and harmony
r'!veNewark,
10:05 " 12:45PM 12:30" manned by a crew entirely from the ranlcs quack: doctor, a counter-jumper, or wbat pear.''
~ Grand Dulce Vla<limir will reprcCharles
did
hi•
put.
Grace,
and
Cou•in
abound.
third.
GOIMG NORTH.
Society bad cut Mr. E<lmond• before the !if-'nt the E111~,nor or Hui;,Ul at Lhe Centeu
of Democracy, then let uo with the ush- is worse by far, a wretched seeker n!ter ofWeigh
&nd
Measure
Everything.
H rcll us again, Lewis?"
ave
Nc,l'ark,
3:30AM
1:15PM
8:00AM
next night came, aud the lancllord regard oit1.l Exposition.
fice.
WATKINS' ART STORE & CIRCULATING
11
"
Mt. Vernon, 4:30
2:15" 10:05" ering in of that glad day make it one of a
[American· Agriculturaliat.J
LIBRARY, West Go.mbier St., Mt. Vernon.
'·Well," said the the young man, light- ed him doubtfully, 1\6 one wbo•e bill "''"
Of all purouits in life that of a farmen
~ Oum••, the y0unger.l ••completely
u
Mansfield,
6:12 " 3:53" 1.40PM grand, old f&shioned jnbliee !
The seMon for ael!inl( has arri ved. We ing another cigar, "h'ojust this: The man not likel1 to be p&id. Only one frieno fl.aUe11ed nut K-t an author, ttn<l uow write&
i, tue most respectable. It m,y have it1
"
Shelby,
6:46 If 4:23 " 3:00"
June 2G, 18i4.
by
him-it
wa.
little
Grace.
One
,tood
Again thanking you for your many fa. trial! and its disappointments, so do all would Impress upon our roadeu the nee• wa•n't rich, you know; he took n place na
"
Monroeville, 8:S0 11 5:35 " 5:05"
third rate plu}'e.
A.rri veSa.ndusky,
9:15 "' 6:30 "
6.20 ' 1 vors and enclosing $2 for th~ BAN.·ca, other.. The merchant m&y lo•e the wa- essity for accurately weighing and meas- Secretl\ry, or something, with a fellow like day, as ebe wa• walking 0n the beach, she
!'"cir ~"'"'entpen Fm"pectrd s.h.Juctor.- ,,f
went to him and held out her hand.
ges of his labor, and the profoselonal man
W. C. QUINCY, Gen'!. Sup't.
that I may know how t he good work pro- bis fe"", the editor. may mourn over delin- uring everything they sell. There is too the Wandering Jew. No one knclV bow
"Mr. Edmon<t,," she 1111.iri, -'I want you Ch arley RrM1 have beeu H.rrc-,ted ),,.iur.e tLe
gresses in old Knox, I remain,
quent subsciibers, but the honest, indua- much guess-work done. Buyers are hand• old he was; and he spent hi• time and to know that I-not 1.hat [ aw anvbodv. boy Wilis lo~t.
PUt■ burg, Ft. W. & Chloago n. n
trious farmer is morally certain for a re· ling produce every day of the year, and money collecting big oiamond•-rough but •till I don't belieoe tb•t you ki,ew ir.
Your 1incere friend,
ttciJ"' A Pt"IHl"'Ylvaui:\ n rw-.pnper F:ay~~
CONDENSED TIME CARD.
The old gentleman thst left them to you "On
lurn for hi• labor.
l'ue.,lay ~1 r. L uderc.,ff.·r rccisetl 142
J.
H.
BENSON.
they weigh and measure nil they hAndle.
July 26, 1874.
True, "Pll)l! may plant and Appolloa They are well posted. Farmers 1Lre not.- diamonds, Borne of tliem 1 you know-that •lecei 1·ed you, J &m •ure. P lesse to tell huiihel~ of p• ,httoel'I.
-ANDwater, but God must give the increaee."- When it comes to estimate the farmero be got of wild folks tltat never gue.•ed ~very on6 JI\O. I ku l)w yon never ('<mid he
TRAINS GOING WEST.
No Drunkenness Among the Germans. But where ia tbe faithful cultivator of the
~ rhP ~t. l,011i 1 Radk:tl!-1 ar~ ~oing
xn H.tlventurer, r.nd it i1 nr,t your fault thP.
beat. 11 It is nnught, it is nsugbt," their value, and some that he took: for <liamond:t \vere fal•e and [ t•wught I'd like into tht'i fi.!lit. llll(!"'r th~ thin di~g'Ul!"ol or
Mr. Medill, the editor of the Chicago soil, God's heritage to man, .. ho ever yet are
1
C L C> T ~ :C ~ :El. S I STATIONs jF'sTExl MAIL. jPAc.ExjNT.Ex
saith the buyer. And farmen are too ea- dei,ts, anc! some that he got g;,ndne•• to i,1.hakP h R □ d~ And ,-av
no·part y IIUillllllil!OO".
,-o."
Tribune, now traveling in Germany, in an suffered for bread?
sily persuaded by his pertinacity. B8"ides
KREHI,IN NO. 3,
Pittsburg. 2:00AM 6:00AM 0:40AM 2:00PM
H l'h11nk you," htt said, b<,ldiog out bis
A How me again to ,.caution" my young farmer. want the money, and do not like kno>V• ho>V. And he lra veleJ all over the
&!iJ"' Th~ p,ljr,,r of lhr- 0 n·t.h'\ ftprnlrl,
interesting
letter
from
that
country,
says:
11
Rochester ........... 7:25 11 10:50 " 3:10
world with thi, foll01v witlt him, don't yon h4nd.
friends against the beguiling influence of
wh o <'Rrrie" st life in,unrncu of ~20,0110,
MT. VERNON, O. Alliance.. 5:25 " 11:00" 1:30PM 5:50 •r
"Drunkenness is so rare and infrequent office, and to ad vice them most earneatly to lose a eale. So they give ?ray. There
••No,"
said
Grace.
"I
<lout
eeo
how
any
ca1lt1 Gt-n. Cu-itnr" liH.r.
Orrville... 7:01 r, 12.52.PM 3:15 u 7:26 "
is no settler of disputes so stubborn as a •ee, and got fond of him, and all ti.tat, and one cso.n
that it may be said not to exist. I have to stick to mother earth.
Mansfield 9:06 u 3:15 11 5:26 " 9:25 ,.
nt last was takeu ill, paralyzed or some•
Fairbanks
scale
good
platform
scale.
A
of
miles
through
Gertraveled
thousand•
GQl- Mr~. Lrw1--j,tv. 68 .veRr~ old, living
"Yet I knew thoac were bite of pa.•tes
Crestli'e a 9:35 ,: 3:50 14 6:00 11 9:55 "
will Hve many words, &ad much time and thing; and this fellow, who kne'f on w,hich 1Vheu I gave them," eaid Mr. Edmond,. orn.,. ll,ldwin C1tv, Ki-1.n--a"", b:t"I ju"lt lieA SPLEND.ID S':l'OOK OF
Crestli'e I 9:55A1'1 5:00AM 7:30PM 10:05PM many in various directions, vi@iting nearly
Dr.
Peck's
St&tement.
los ■• Every barn should be provided with side his bre&d was buttered, waited on
"r knew that they wero not genllin• diR come the mot.t1er of:\ t,,,.v.
Forest ...... 11:13 11 6:32 11 8:?5 ·' 11:29 11 all the chief cities, and h&ve made diligent
Dr. Peck. the late Superintendent of the one, and nothing should be taken out for
Limo ....... 12:15l'M 8:00 " 9:43 ,. 12:30A'1 inquiry of American Consuls and other
moud•. Ye.,, I'm •• bad a, th•t. IV h•t
him,
nurded
him,
co.rriad
him
about,
saved
~ The Amcrir:ln Riff... 1\•am will
Ft,,Vayne 2:18 u 10.35 " 13:25AM 2:55 u ..-ell•informed penons, and rccehed but Central Ohio Lunatic As1lnm, has made a sale until it is weighed and plninly marked
him from being robbed :ind murdered, l now, )li-i!l Gnt.cie ?''
prohahlv go l<1 Du hlin uext \Par, t<J ~hoot
11
with
its
weight.
Plymouth
4:24
"
1:38PM
3:03
°
5:15
one
answer
everywhere,
,·iz:
'No
drunkConstantly on Hand and for Bale.
::;Im
lookt>d
ruefullv
into
hi:1,
foe,..,
statement,
which
we
publish
in
full
elset\ return 111atch wilh t.ht> lr1,h vi .. itor"'.
Chien.go... 7:50 · • 5:25 11 6:50 11 8:50 '' enness among the Germans; public sentibelit:jve; and so, wUen the vl<l rello,, dted,
"I'm st.:re tl.iat c:1.n;t ht' true." t1oH.id "llP.
Our Custom Department is under the control of
ment would not tolerate it; the habits of where, regarding the charge• which have
The "Retort Corteous."
he left all hi• diamond• to thi• young fel· "PleK""8 r;ay it h,n't. l',•e thought iso well
~ \fr. 8t"ec-hPr'14 l'IJl..-('C'hP~ nt lhP fxin1
TRAINS GOING EAST.
the country are :ill against it.' 'l'he rea- recently been made against him. Tho
i1111i t·~lP thl\f th,.. •·ra.1.1e•I ,·dl(l~ rlf {lp .. pair"
Lord Cheoterfield happened to be at a low, don't you see ? And he i• euormouoly of you, I ,,n ____ : ... "•mill young Edmoudd. "think hru h~n ~moqtheJ. -L P\'1·ll C,,11ricr.
MR. RICHARD WEST,
of thia freedom from inebriation is the Doctor pleads rruiltv tn , i , . nh. ·~e of m•t·
STATIO:<s INT. Ex!F'sT ExjPAc. Ex.JjIAIL eon
•
·•
"d
m=smreuao Ill uu1'AY, an(l tue !U0Stl· ing money off of tlie necessities of bis con· b•IHn Eatn,·e ll'.hert1..Yolu.irJ> JV&o. o--...£ 1--rieb;-e-n~
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thin aeeding of wheat, is given in the AgXenia...... 2.45 u 7 .00 u 12.00N. 7 .55 :: world ; and they are prepared to prove
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Runs Off with His Servant Girl.
foundation. One Maginnis, & partner of en wilh the u1ual aeediog.
peared in the parlor or on the beach; but uouo diacharge or ashe1 for ten doys. An f'tor, now claim, to hRve wri1tPn the Cidl
J. 12.37P..\'C ............ 6.05 ° l,48All
ut $1500 or will exehl\nge for other property.- Pittsburg.
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Maud t\ud Grace Ripley and Elsie Ruue extraordinary phenomenon has occurr. d Riirhts Bill. But then Sumner i~ dend,
A bargain.
Deliberate Suioide.
were blessed with a cousin ·who was not in connection, it is generally aupposed, you know.
For several days past there have been author of the charge. The Clerk of the
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No•. 2 and 7 run Daily. All other Trains
Cou rt of Butler county, in a card prolJoLTTMBUS, Sept. 29.-fhis evenin;,; all unwilling to eeo any or all of them mar- with the vobrnic disturbance. From a
rumora
floating
through
the
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that
Sher•
good rooms for rent in Bro.ddock'.s Daily, except Sunday.
tJii/" William A. A•tor !, over ei.,hty,
uouacing Maginnis' l!ltatemeots untrue,
W. L. O'BRIEN,
..L New Building, 01lposite the Commercial
ilf Jones, a well known ;citizen, had run aays that the reason that the man makes lhetrain on tho Pan-Handle railroad was ried a• eoou as po••ible, and who bad plain i.n the volcanic region there aro •• and old ap:e is tellinir upon him pretly
rounding" curve near this citv, the an· made acquaint&nce with the otranger on io a brief time, three mount&int1, one of rRoirllv. Re \\·ill leave n little matter of
Ilouse. Call •oon.
Gen' l PaSBenger and Ticket Agent.
off from home with o. young woman em .. the charges i• becau., e Gilmore made a de• .
.
board the ocean steamer in which they hnd
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ployed in the family as n servaut, named cision which was averse to ~laginnis, who grneer 1&w a man Jnmp fron1 a clump of •ailed together, 10 that the introductions \Vhich covered &n area or two end a half $70,000,000.
squue mile•, and i• 18UO feel high, the
OLDIERS' Ilomeatead Law, Guide to the
J,'rnocis Krnft. These rumors culminated is one or the parties to a 1nil, and the buahea about thirty feet ahead. The man /' were neatly ru&nngcd.
fliir' Amnn11; the bequeots of the late
,vest, with a beautiful colored Township
other• being C'Onsiderably amaller. A
yesterday into whnt may be put down as honest judge could not be bought.
Rides, drives and sail• follO\ved; and iract of land aloo ar0t1e from the ocenn &t Mro. S&r&h L. Kin.-. of T•unton. M"'•·• i1
deliberately folded his arms, threw himlinp of Kebraska and part of Kansas, sent poet
facto, judging from the follo1Ving: Not
self on the track, and wu almost inolant- the best match at Newport that season cast
paid (or 2.j cents, or five for $1.
ndjacent point on the coast. The new• $20,000 to Antioch College, nt Yellow
Jong since the servant girl gave birth to a The Sulphuric Acid Cure for Dip· 17 out to piece, by the wheel• of the loco- I &t the very feet of the prettiest girl there; an
No, 7<1.,
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land meseures 1800 feet hy 600 Spring•, Ohio.•
ly
child, and from the way th•t Sheriff Jones
motive. Tho man wu an entiie atranger I for, though Grace wao neither a brunette feet, and is connected at one end with tbe
theria.
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ll6r" The ,11,pen•ion of mill "·ork in
N~~i~ WA.!,TEo.
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unpleasautness,
u.bout in certa: n impure atmosphere■ were ia impoosible to give much of a de1criptioo more "f)lomb, were already a little hard taining the •lreletons of ,mall anim"I" :- at Sal•m Fallo are tbe only ones that are
OOD Farm containing 160 acres, 31 miles
he was very angry, and ga,..·e hi!! wife a inhaled by human beings. For a grown of him. He WM probably 28 year• old, of and worldy, flirt• of the tint water, and ••Remove tbe ,kin and a.s much of the vi~ .. curt•iliug .
from Mt. Vernon, on a good road, in a
terrible tongue•la,hing, nod left the house person four drops of sulphuric acid diluted medium height, ulaclt hair, and very slight with " keen eye to the ad vantagfl of poai- cern a. po••ible. together with •uch por
good neii;hborhood, lays well, 125 acres under
8$"" A fire in the whole•1tie ~rocery of
in hif$h dudgeon. He was seen for the in three•quarters of a tumbler of water; beard ______ "___ _
lion nnd money.
tions or th e fle,h Mare easily cut away.(Ju!livation, 35 acres good ou limber, plenty
Viete, Rtnrk\\·Pll & Co., at E\IR111will~, In•
good wal-Or, young orchard peach anct apple,
laot time in New Albany, iu company with e. smaller dose for children. The efNo prudent chaperone w&s needed to Then pince the animal at a little distance
good varieties, just commencing to bear-good
with his discharged oerv&ot girl, going in fect of this treatment was said to be lnN&tur&l G&s for Fuel.
warn them from eneligibles; while Grnce from a waeps' nei,;t ; and, in the course of di&na, Friday, badly damaged buiMing and
l1ollse and bnro. m:1king in all a very desirathe direction of the Jeffenonville Depot.- et&otaneous; the acid at onoo destroying
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conoiderable monoy with him, ns he had the obstructions. The papen have teemed of aheet iron, by the use for fuel of natural boy■ and young students of art and medi- •o that, with ,. very liltle further care lln<I gmdu• n.nd PainP at Sramfor<l, Cl'nn· ctichange ill part for town party.
c,illected a number of bills l&tely, and we with the r.ccounts of suffereu who had re- gu drawn from an abandoned oil well, 1it• cine.
trouble, the skeleton will be ready to .et cut1 Fr1d11.y, Bog-arduii w<. n by th1tty-nine
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are informed that he hna provided but lit- covered in a few minutes by adopting the uated one-fifth of a mile from the works. 1 Secretly, however, Grace had already up."
to thirty -!! ve.
l\fILLIONS ofacres on the B. & M. R. R.,
tle if anything, for his family in the last "Greathead treatment." Children, almo1t The production h3ll been increa.ed about bestowed genuine admiration on this man
.1.l in lowa and Nebraska, at low prices, on
~ :\Ir. (lpechP r i111 "'ixt,v -nnc y<"a.r~ of
C!e&ning Gilt Artiole1.
three months. It i$ nolV said that the previouely in a dying st&te, were declared thirtythree per cent. since the gu was lirsl of manv diamonds. His wealth had nothlong time. Call or send for Circulars maps
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Ht'.' 11evPr u"e" gltt.l4i,~eit fur KOY kiud of litheath(ul country.
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it there was only a ruae of hi• own to es$10 to $20 per ton more than the ume tie emothcred •igh no,v and then when she ep:mge or bru•h dipped in a eolutlon of
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cape exposure. Sheriff Jone<! is nearly 60 been placed on record with full particu• clas• of iron made by the eame firm at oth- remembered that she wno not a beauty like one-half an ounce of potash, or an ounce
~ Ah 8in1r h1t, heen •ten ling things
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• years of age, and until the last two years
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sale. Prfoe $40 cash. Also good horae
top buggy and ht1.rne". Also a wagon and
.LU.
was looked upon u an honor&ble and up•
natural flow of gas i• plentiful in that re- course. She musi not thiok of him, ,be of b rai: in a pound of water, then rin•inir There will be mu,ic "heu Ab ·ing io eeni
Jack's Wife.
double sett of haroeS!s-ncarly new. .,W ill be
'
right c1tizen. or late he hM been drinki;ion, 11nd along the Ohio river it ia used must drivfl him from her mind, ,md •he them in pure watn ~nd drying with 11,0ft LO j•ii.
eo1d at a sacrafice.
Thi• is the way & seafaring man, recent- tn many ways for heating, lighting, nnd In strove hard to do do so, while the other
MANUFACTURERS OF
ing .very hard, ~nd to the door of t~is e!il
linen rKg. Th -ir lu~t... r may hP impron•d
Ji'ir A lPh•;rr'&tn form ~t . .r,)hn~, N. n.,
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habit can be laid the sh&me of his d1s- ly m&rried, "told to the marine•" wh&I manufacturing eet&bli•bmeuts.
girls pitted themselves ag,io•t each other, in sp cial ca~ee by wtLr111i11g th e m ,..ljl!h tly nn11011n ce" thtt.t ''lt 11·,u,t- 01•c11picrl hy thre,e
ACRES five miles from Lime Creek,
~raceful departure from the path of moral- sort of II wife he had secured: "My wile ill
and bewildered the young million~ire a. 11 and theo rubbing thern very geutlv. Gilt r,un :lie:(. 1..l1ree harn--. . ... ud Lwo ,beds was
Dixon County,Nebraska, Price$7per
ity and virtue. He has still many friends just ... handsome a craft u ever left a
l1fil"' Senator Mat$ Carpenter will not man wns never 1,ewildered berore.
For fr&meft, Ptc., should only he ,.,a~he.l with
acre. \Vill ex.cbD.nge for va~ant lot in Mt,
in this city and county who will be sorry millinery dry-dock; ie clipper-built, and find himaelf aided in any re•pect in hi• years he hnd eeen no female •ociety, hut pure w..rer, rubbing very gently with " bur11,•d th e otbvr d•y."
Verno1.i.
to learn of bis down-f11ll.
"'1teT'" A troy ••f tlhunnnc1.., worth "'1,000,
with a figurehead net often seen on a Wi1co11sin can vu, for re-election, by the had lived the life ~fa hermit, aud the aud• oofL •pongo or bru•h.
NO. H .
stolt>n from Gdo<lwin, nf B11 ... wn f]\·p )Cars
di11clo1ure
that
he
wu
the
recipianl
orcon•
1
d~n
dawn
o~
all
this
young
~eauty
upon
small
craft.
Her
lenglh
of
keel
is
five
2
and
4
Euclid
Avenue.
00D BRICK HOUSE, 8 room,, cellar,
The Deepest Coal Shaft.
feet ei11ht inchea, displace, twenty-,even aiderable ■UIDI , f monoy frnm 1he Kellogg . him made him ready to exclaim:
.:l' well,cistern, stable, &.c., situated on High
. - Is it not •I range th•t the only ago, hM l>een re~t,m"<I through the inedi ..
street, near Main. Price $4000.
It is said that tile deepest coal-shaft cubic feet of air; oflighldraft, which adds party in New Orl1an1. The plea of "vro- "llow happ could I be witheithenvcret'other States in the South that are quiet nnd um ul tlJA con re~sioual.
N0.8.
dear charmeraway."
Ol.e-vel.an.d., C>hio. now in tbe country is 666 feet i u depth, to her speed in a ball room; fnll in the feulooal ■ervieea" will hardly cover theee
ltif"' The halloon <rf M. Duruf out of
ACRES, 2; mile• from Pierce, Newaist, spare trim. At the time we were payment,. The New York Tribune claim•
First he made love to one girl, then to pe"c"ble are in the liando or the O,•rnncrn• which he 1tnd bis wife la1ely es~ap<'d on
North
of
Pottsville,
Pa.,
but
in
located
br..ka; fine bottom and undulating
May, 1874.
,pliced
,he
was newly rigged, fore and aft, that ita myaterioua allusion to the poaea· the other. Innocent little Grace had her cy? To South Ct1.roli11a, Alabama, Lonii!• beard a ro~ b,1a.t. in thP Brit-i ~h C'lrn.nnel,
pl'al rie land, well watered by1tr2a.m of run.ning
the h ope or reaching a coal area five miles with etanding rigging of lace and flowers, 1ion of documen>s affacting high public •hare of flattery and •miles, nnd all New- iiu1a amt ~fissiHippi, wbere the carpet bss been picked up iu th e Xorth Sea by a
WR.ter. Price $10 per acre.
Ion'( and 4500 feet wide, out of which 88,- mainoail part eillc, foreiitop,ail of Valen. functionarie,, had rerereace to thc.~e pay• port declo.red that the "diamOnd man" ba~geu rule, sll il'I turmoil and c,)nfu151on fi•hing •mack.
.I,' YOU WANT TO BUY A LOT, If you
_ _:.and bloodohed. A chauge is
000 000 tons of bl.ack diamonds cnn be t&k• ciennes. Her frame was of the beat steel, meilto to C&rpenter, Butler and othero.
would surely marry one of them. Al last l'l'ith 1trife
want to sell a lot, if yon want to buy a house,
Jlii1" The lmmenee e,ctnte of James Lick
if you wantto aella house, if you wantto buv
'-' as eflectuii.l a remedy
en the Philadelphi& and Reading Coal covered with silk, with whalebone atanchn climax came. One evening Maud ,tole demanded . •
of Ctt.1ifi.1rnia 1 Jriven iu ttust by him for va ..
a farm, if you want to sell o. farm, if you watit
co:Opany nre ao\V sinking n •haft a short ions. She aleo had a set or ot0rm aail• for
Rector'• daughter to Sunday-school- to ber room, with a diamond ring on her
11 \Vomen
is
a
delusion,
rnadnm
l"
f'X•
FOR
FEVER
ACUE
to borrow money, .if you want to loan money- u the Sulphate in the 9amo doeee, while tt affect, di•tance from the first uamed. The work rough weather, and is rigging out a email "Oh, you h:,.ve an elder brother, well, bow fin~er. The nex.t Elsie had one pocket·
rioue publi.c and benevolent uses, io 10 be
claimed a crusty old bachelnr to II witt, converted Into cash by &n auction sale at
in short 1 if you want to M.AKll: MONEY ,call on CAe head leu, Is more palatable aml much c/uaptr. hM progres,d since !\fay at the rate of set of canvass for light squalls, which l\re
ia
be?"
School-boy-"dunno
miss,
third,littlegrace
hncl
a
great
old
book,
and
the
;J. s. URADDOCK, Over Po•t or.
young lady. "And man i• alway, hn1111in~
Bend for descriptive Clrcnla.r with TPstimmiial• more than 100 feet per mo11tb, and it is liable to occur in thi• latitude aooner or but be has just started o'•wearing.
!(litterin~ thing under the candle•Oame, aome deluoion or otber," wae the quick re• San Fr1mcit1co in November.
lice. Mount Vernon, Ohio .
of Phuakiana !tom all parts or the country.
expected that the mammoth vein will be ll\ter. I am told, in running down the
and ,vnispered. •
.
;:gr- Horse and buggy kept; no troubl• o,
S::V-Sa.mple pa,ekage11 tor trla.l, 26 cents.
_ . A hoy wao asked whnt trade he
tort.
Prc1>aretl by BILLJNOS, CLAPP&:, VO,, Ma.ouCae- tested by means of the drill holes by street before the l'l'ind, she answers the
ezpen,,e to show farms.
}i'e~.13, 1874.
A negro insisted thal his roce ,us men•
"I wonder what he meant by; it 1
Yrould pr~fer to • foll,.w, "Well" said he,
\urlos Cheml1t.t, lloaton, Mau.
OhriotmM and reached by the shaft in helm beautifully, and can turu around in tloned in the bible. He aaid he heard the
~ Lym&n K . BM• has been Mmlnat• 1 ' [ gue,~ I'll be a tru@tee, for 'ever since
To Elsie the young man had said oomethe 1pring' of 1875. This will indeed be her o\'\'n length if a handsorne craft paoae.o preacher re&d about hol'I' "Nigger Demus thing about "diamonds matching h,r I "'I fur Cougreos by I.he Republlcaos of Buf- father ha• been a trustee, I've noticed we
HE BA.NNER is ~he Oldest Paper in the
B~NNER ill the oldest Paper In
wanted to be born agdn."
udown in a coal mine" to some purpose.
her.
eyeo.''
f,do,
Counlv.
Counfy.
&llva71 get pudding for dinn er.
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B(!CH, BOYNTON &WlST,
Merchant Tailors.
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FURNITURE

1uov1·n,, to our· new Store
corner Public Square _and
Euclid A.venue, has given
us room to increase our
manufacturing facilities.
We can produce

J

GOOD FURNITURE

at as low a cost as any
house in tlle United States.

G

40

HART & ,urALONE
Fashionable Furniture!

•

G

60

I

CINCH O•QU IN IN E
&

T

THE

__________

~Thegr:mde..t eveotof tho seaaon
WM the marrin1e ,,f Mia• Maria E<fing
Gene,!\! Sherm ~n;
Shermao, daughter
lo Tl1omH W. Fhcb, o r lhe Engineer
omctnl 1•aper of'tbe County Corp• of lhc U.S.~..,, "hich look plMe
al SI. Aloe71uc1 Rom&u Calholio Ohnrcb,
EDITED BY L. HARPER . .
Wuhlogton Cilr, on Tharsday IAlt. The
ceremony was performed by the Moil Rev.
J. B. Purce!, Bishop of Cincinnati. There
,10Ul'i'T Vru\NON ,OHIO,
FGID.I.Y ORNI:NG ....... OCTOBEll D, 1374 were iix groomemcn and sil< brldo,m·aid1.
The rreeidenl and Oab!nel, m .. ny di1tin•
guished mliltory gentlemen, 8cnAlora and
Represenl~live~, And. numerous relati'!'es
11nd friends of lhc P"'rtiea, were present.
FOR SECP.E·r..l.RY OF STATE,
WILLIAM BELL, JR., of Licking Co. Tho reception at the re,idence of General
Sborman .was a gr11od affair. 'fbe bridal
FOR BOARD OF PUBLIC WORKS,
pre1on!s were numerouA and n,luable,
MARTIN SCHILDER, of Ross County.
FOR SUPREME JUDGE,
liS" The Rev. Mr. Falrlleld, pallor or
WILLIA:\! J. OILL1\IORE, of Preble Co. lhc Coogregslional Ohurch, at Minifield,
ha_• b gol
into
hot 1uter. Her
TOR SUPRD1E JUDGE, (to fill ncancy,)
di himself
b
h
GEORGE REX, of Wayne county.
pile ~ nto I e B~ec er cue, 81111011 0
volnn,eer proaeculmg attorney, and conl'OR CLERK OF SUPREME COURT,
ARNOLD GREEN, of Cuyahoga county. vi_cted Beech_ er (on paper) of adultery to
hu own elllire ntlafacllon. Aa his .OIi·
FOR SCHOOL 00:l.lMISSIO:XER,
gregation l1 about eqnall1 dl,ided on ~he
CHARLF.,S 8. S)IART, of Pichway Co.
Beecher queatioll, we learn th ~t bad feeling
haa been engendered, ~nd ?1any of th08 e
FOR CONGRESS,
who wore heretofore ha frie nd• are now
E. F, POPPLETON, or Delawntc county.
"nl outs" with ~Im. ~e gneu Bro. Fairfield hat got h 1m1el! mto about 81 nn•
Demo«:1·atlc County Ticket.
plel\l 3 nt a &crape _a, did Bro. BillmaD,
}'OR PR03ECUTUICI ATTORNEY,
wboae case Bro. Fa1rfleld came lo Moun\
CLARK IRVINE, JR.
.·Vernon to "investigate."

A. FEW LA.ST WORDS ..l!.

or

Fabe Oa:u.-ge IleCutcd by Bennett's Misrepresentations.
!<'nets and Figu1•es.

AGEXTSW;.\.NTED FOR

PROF. FOWLER SGREAT WQR[

We are informed £bd S. L. Bonnell, the
Althoagh Ibero i• hut litllo excitcmrnl
Lying is a apecie~cowardice that bed
t t d
, d
8n llanho~d, Womanh_ood and their Mutual
in the political worl,l ,rt Ille present lime,
The following io t3lreu rroru a {aloe and Republlc,m candidate £or Commfuionar, lon"B to !'Ille
1
e.
sa con ra.c e mm s- Inter-Relations; Lo,·e, 1t.s Laws, Power, etc.yel, ii must be AppArtnt to erery m11n wlo roulish etli\ori,l article in thie week'• Re- In order lo msl::e A little pol!ile&l Cllpital mlncls ao nartolf and 8hrivelled, that they }gents are ••~ling from 15 to 2;; copic• a day.
for him1elt, i1 telling Iba ator; In Iha eaO• shrink from the truth ns n lob~ter ahrioks ~end for •r,ee1men pages and term s to Ageut.s,
bu at hMrl tbc iucceee of the De,,,ecratic publican:
,
and see w 1y 1t sells foster than nny other
party, and the welfare of the c-:,unlry, thol
"A vole fur John C. Lernring i• a vole ern parl oHhe county that II was ihroogil from h o,• wa,er,
or a bat retreats from sun book. Addross N&lional Publishing Co., l'hilhi1
eff'orts,
while
Oommluioner,
that
the
the nece..ily for a lhor1,u;,;h organ:u!ion to perpe\u~le t~e present managemeol of
Iiiht. We have before us a specimen of adelphia, Pa., Chicago, Ill., or St. Louis, Mo.
in every !own,hip And sch col <iislrid in our _county affairs. Oonreasedly, the most "Railroad money" wns aecnr8d lo the conn- thla ebau.oter lo one J. B. Weight, n can.
,•
fooheh extravagance thal thl3 county w111
MASON & HAMLIN Organ Co,
the countf wae neTer more needed tu .. n :it ever cursed with since Ibo countf w:11 or• ty, Now, tho very 1·ove1·&B of thi, it the trut!, didate, who belongs to those politiool soabs The
Winner, of THREE HIGHEST MEDALS and
and if Bonnett'• mullah oppo1ltion to ~
,he present lime. To be ,ure there i, no g~nized."
which dlsfignre the party to which they DIPLOM.I. of HONOR, at Vienna, 1876, and
Pre1ld,nl or Governor lo be chosen this
In the lnogunge of the Declaration of vigoroaa prosecuiion ofthe elalm hAd nnt hang, 110d bring defeat sod repro&eh u poo Paris, 18671 now oifer the FINES'!' ASSORT•
MENT of the BESI' CABINET ORGANS in
year, but we have :. Slale Tici<el, a Con- Independence, "let fMkl be submitted to 11 been o,erruled by the 11'o Damoculle those who become their ebamploos aod ad- ~)1e WORLD, including new slrles with recent
Oommiulonert, Means. Halley and Lyal, vocates.
gressmao and II pretty foll Conoly Tlckel Mndid world."
improvements, not only erclusn·cly for cub.
n.s formerly, Out.also on newplansofe&sypayto be elected; and it ia therefore the duty
John 0. Lernring ,vaa cho3en one of the lhe probabllillet :lte that the coanly wonld
This exotdinm II inspired by a card ments, the most fnvorabJeever o.ffered. Organs
of enry Democr&t Rod Llber&l Ropubli- Commi.sloners of KnoI counly al the Oc- no& hne recelrod a cenl of 1h11 money.- from Weight ln the Ropublicati of Inst rented with privilege of purchase to almost
c&o, who ie oppoeed lo Graotism "od mis- tober election, 1871, e.nd was sworn .into The feels ot lho cAaa are briefly aHollowa : wee'k, in which he denies ihe charges of :1.ny })ti.rt of the count ry. First pa.Yment $9.90
upwards.
A!\er lhe gentlemen 1'ho pnr•hased the lntgmpeunce and drunkenoees made or Illustrated
rule, to l&bor for the success of the only otllrc Nornmber of 1hat year. When Mr.
Catalogues and Circular, with
party tbal stands pledged to reform the Leveri~g come into oflioe, he found thal county'• inlere1t in the Oolamb111 &!Id agalnll him by "Holt!<>" In !he Frederick- flL11 _po.rt.iculn.rs, sent free on reouest. Addre■s
MASON & lIAMUN ORGA.N CO., Boston,
abu1e1 thal prevail to such an alarrr.lng under lhe ndmlnistration of bis predace1- L~ke Erle Railroad, ditcoTeMd tho.I \hey
town In<kpc,,dcnl, and denoances them 111 New York. or Chicago.
extent throughout our couutrff.
A
· y Oh1·0 1·•g s. aor, ..;,
L . Bonnclt, who Js now agnill a boughl a dead houe, lhy negleeud o, falac. II will he seen that he shrinb like
DemoorAllc ~t,te to-day, if the opponent! candi<fate 011 the Republican ticket, the ret'uaad pnr either th pr1neipal ot 111.- a gnllty 1owud rrom ihe ooarse pointed LADY CANVASSERS
ofGranl GRD all be brought oul to ihe Oounty Fund was overdrawn $3,682.24 on teraat, claiming lh&t there wu •ome illt,•
"VV.A.NTED
oat by "Ho110," lno1'lnr very well, In lhe
poll&, lo •, o•·.
..,
1he 3rd of Seplomber, 1870, nod the Ag- galily in the trail.Ster or lbe aloe}. To fix OOllloiO!!lneea or hll guil!, !hat II trial such To soil tho Art of M.\NUF ACTURING HAIR
GOODS and LADIES' IIA.IR DRESSJNQWe ha,e a mo•i eiceellent S!ate Ticket, gregate 1ra1 overdrawn $500.43 al the 1:une Iha liabjllly of the parti~A, 1t1it was instt• waa aaggested, to ted lhe lralh or falsity ,vith
50 illustrations, price $1.50. A.110 to sell
headed by lbsl acti,e, popular and tried d&Le.
toted In lhe l'toox Oemmon Plesa, 11-bore
tmd take order.11 for Ilafr Goods.
of lile ohargsa, would btiog in a elond of A.ddre&s, with reference, HENRY LOFTIE,
Demo~raa, Hon. WILLIAM BELL, for SecMr. Lofcriog and his Democratic 11ssn- a deeii!lon wa1 rondered against Iha Oonn- witnesses to testify to hie drinks and ,vhoJesale dealer and lmparter ot Human
the pnrehuers of the
relary of Slate, who la personally known cia!es, paid the folloffiog liabilities, which ty nod in favor
lirunh. For the parpo!o of demonstrat• Hair, 39 Bod 41 South Salm• St., Syracuse'
lo most of the Democr:111 in Knox county accrued undor his predecessors, but were etock. An Appeal wa1 taken b7 the CJam- ing thi1 tihe man Weighl hda placed his N,Y.
miseionera to the Snpreme Oonrt or the
and we feel authorized lo earing, thal
not paid, viz:
elgnAtnre to a known t:l.1.!ehood, and thercerery other counly In the State will do
S. W. Farquh~r, "ba.cZ. ptLy,n ........ $2,3'4.l.~2 State, where lhe decilion of !he Cour! be·
do
......... 006.00 low wu reveraed:&nd a judgment rudered br brands himaalf before the public ,u a
well al Old Knoi:, bis election may be 1et J · D. Thompaon,
do
......... 1,696.00
liat, we gi,e tho &ffi.davifa of reliable and
down 31 one ofthe certalnliei of the iu- Alu. Cassi!,
fa~or of the Oonnly. Thernrehuera oflbo
intelligent gentlemen, omitting the name!
$1,000 PER lVEEK
Toto!. ...................................,..$4,84:!.82 1lock then looi: an appea lo lhe Supreme
lore.
in some in1tanee1 al !he request of the afOourl
of
the
United
SIU~&,
at
Wubiogton;
Cttn be made Ly nny smart m~u who e&n keep
Naxl in imporlanoo to lne choice of R . 3ioco Mr. Levering came into office the
ron SHERIFF,
.6.l\nll. It 1'fll be Men that they h~ve all his busines• to himself. Addre,e D. F. HER•
~ If Mr. J. W. Robinson don'linlead
booka or tbe A.udilor end Treasurer will and it lhen became the dniy of the ComJOIIN M. ARMSTRONG.
taldag lbc oxira p:.f, undor ihe aaluy Demoerdle President, i1 lhe election of a show lhe follorring healthy condilion of missioners, as lhe repreBentaliTa, of the bee11 ,wor11 t,, before the proper officer&, MANN, Hoboken, N. J.
FOR Rl!C•RDER,
grab law, whf don't he return ii lo the U. Democralie Congrese. Too long he.A our lhe Treasury :
A WEEK gu~ronteed to Male and
people of the •on111y, either to follo1' It 'll'hole offl.tfal 1fgnstu,es are aUaehod '31.>
JOHN MYERS.
tjp
i"emo.lc Agent!, in their locality.
S. TrcMury, -.rhoro it properly belongB Y- conolry 1iifl'e1ed from lhe effocli of bad
up, or back dolfn. Me«~ra. Halley 11.nd thereto. Tae aflids vi ts will be fou ad bo- Oo1ts nothing to try it. Particulars Cree. P.
A.OGl:EG.!.TE,
leglalal!on,
enaoled
by
the
conupl
loola
of
low:
He aays be has draws only $5,000, but
ror. 00).IM!SSIONER,
0. VICKERY & CO., Augu,ta, Me.
1871-Sepc. 2. llolance ................ $17,042.18 Lyal, the two DemoerUi• Comm!Hit:'ntH
bu l leave• 2,500 in lbe band, of ihe Ser- a corrupl Execul!To. The people have 18i2-Aug. il.
"
................. 26.912.08 nrged the noeesciiy of &nlhorliziog lhelr Th• Stat< of Ohio, K,wx C,unt11 u. :
JOHN C. LEVERING.
OR SOUL-CllARMbeen
plundered,
the.
treaaury
hu
been
l873-Aug. 31.
"
.. .. ...... ... .. 51,BSV.04
Will .A.. Coalhr being duly s,rorn accord- H psYCIIOMANCY,
gean 1-nl arme, to his crat\11, which he can
ITo,v eitherae.r: mny faacinote
FOR I::l'FlRMAilll' DlRECT01' 1
1874-Sept. 5.
.. ................ 62,533.45 Attorney, i-.rho had ehArfo of ,he m&lttt, ing to law, say, thal a (off ween before the a.nd gainING."
the
pnbllc
lands
have
been
atolen,
robbed,
the love a.nd affection of any person
draw al any lime, like a balance in Bsnk.
ANDREW CATON.
And lhe same auihorHt will show the (Hon. Waller H. Bmlih) to follow ii
110min1lion of J. B. Woighl for Pro,ecuting they choo!e, instiintly. This simple mental
Thot kind of trickery may decoive some and conuption and venallly have run riol,
acquirement
nll can possc!ll, free, by ma.ii, for
Bonnatl
oppo1ed
the
milter
vehem11tly
follorring to be tho condition of tbt
ron CORONER,
..lttorney, he ,11vr tho ,aid J.B. Weight in one
25 cents; together with a Marriage Guide
people, bul it won'I make vole&. Aller the 1lnce the 10-ealled Republlcan party hnve
and
entered
hi8
,~lemn
protest
11ga!n11
it.
oflhe
1aloon1
oflil.
Verno11,
Ohio,
and
while
COUNTY
FUND,
GEORGE SHIRA..
Egyptian Oracle, Drea.ms, Hints to Ladies. A
election Roblnsoa will draw balance•, and been in power. The people cry 11loud for 18il-Sept. 3, 0Te1·dr&Wll ............. $ 3,142.50 He declared it WM all wrong to follow the then ht ,aw the said Weight drink tluoo or queer
book. 100,000sold. Addres, T. WILmore, too, il he can gel. Be 11 a very Reform and a change ofrulers. HOIT lm- 1872-Aug. 31.
"
...... ........
333.35 matter any further, as he did not 1'1i1h "lo four gluses ef intox1ea.ting liquor. .A.ffiaui LIAM & CO., Publisher,, Phibdelphia.
porlanl
It
II
thereforcfor
the
honed
reol&i3-Aug.
81.
Es.le.nee
....•
........
3,965.07
,hallow demagogue.
further 8&71 that on another occuion he saw
GENTS WANTED EVER\ WHERE
"
.......... .... ll,4S5,4V pa7 oat good money for hid money," demanry of the coantry to rally In all lheir 1874-Sept. 5.
the 1aid ,veight in a. Hloon in !la.id city, nnd
to sell the nel'fe1t nnd most beautiful
thal
the
eoanly
wonld
be
snbjecrt
claring
These
figuroo
clearly
nod
complet-ely
ro•
~ The Committee or Conference of strength, and eleol honest Democrals in
again saw him drink in to.i:icaii og liquor. .Affi• book publiebod,
the IIVo politic"-1 parlies of lhe State of every diatricl in the Sl3te. Our nominee fule lhe charge& of the .ltcpub/ica11 nbgul to a hellVy expeme, !l'lthoul much pros- ant further make, oalh and say,, that he h••
Louialana h,,ve agreed upo!l a plan of reg- in 1h11 Congressional Distriel, fa Hon. E. "foolish reckle1sneu aad ei:tu.nzaoge," peel ofreceifing &nylhing baelt. Meura. freque•tly aeon the ~aid ·weight enter a, saloon
A LIBRARY of the Choicest Selections from
all the O1·eates~ POETS in one volume proidration, and othor me11nre1, ca.leulafed F. PoPPLETO!f, of Delawllre, a young man The affair. of ihe oounly were nc,er more Halsey nnd Lyal lhou~ht diff'erenily, and in the,aid city ofllt, Vernon, Ohio.
fusely
illu,tra.ted by the mnsterpieces Or reWILL A. COULTJ;;.R.
to eecure a f~lr eleclioD and preeene or- of fine talenls and popular manners, who honestlt or economic&!ly 11dmlnistered than bad on order entered npon lhe Journ&l
nowned pt1.iutcrs. Positively the low6!1t priced
St<on,
lo
before
me
and
signed
ln
my
pre•·
(page
at
present
..
No,
s
dollar
hu
been
u11leu~62)
their
.A.Uorn•1
1hould
attend
to
der throughout lhe Slale. II 11 to be hop- ia honeal and Incorruptible, and is pledged
and most e1egnnt book of the kind. IIundreds
of volume.3 in one! Send for proof autl liberal
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make
the
most
ror side :it tho J.:>or of th e Court llom=e ot
pable man, for Commissioner?
you say;
volCP.no Delfongo htwe been deHroJed.
Yourear.ssonr grnndsire; and your mother to law, isays thttt the above nftid.avits hn.vc been Knu:c County,
promises tell the most lies." Performances wM the Radical c~ndidate for Secrelary'
examined by him; that tho snme n.re 1;igned
.c@"" ''Vote tho ticket as Harper prints
meek
011 1'«· ,dO!/, Xorn11brr 3, J8i4,
ti$" It is now bclievecl tb.nt Don Cameand uot promises is what the people want. ofSbte, in Kan!M, and ii is said that . he
by reliable and iatelligent gentlemen, nud tbnt A.t t .o 'clock P. i'll., of' ~ilid dily, the following
it." Don't ecrateh off a single name. Vote John 0. Levering porforme. Vote for robbed the Poat-office nod used the money ron, 100 of Simon Cameron, will be chosen Your fine exprrnision: tell me now, I pray,
,vhere in the name of Ileaven, you got yotlr their names are to be oru.ilted iu the publica- Ue-:;crih i,l J:\nd1 n.n ,I le ncmcut1:1, to -wit: A
for principles and not m~n. Let the "Olu Lsveriog.
for electioneering purposes.
cheek."
U.S. Senator from Pennsylvania, to suction n.t the request of the persons signing them lot of lan1l situatf"d in the Ci1y of ount VerScratch" party do all the scratching.
non K1iox ro,,aty, Ohio; beiug Lot Nu. fire
The
two
Cameron•
ceed
Senator
Scott.
WILL A. COULTER.
&,fB"
Governor
Allen,
on
hie
way
to
hundred oncl two (50:t,) in Ilt\nuiug1 Addi lion
NEWS ITEfi!B.
'4ili!I" John M. Armstrong, our present
( father and eon) in the Senato, 1Tould be
Sw.orn
to
before
me
and
signed
in
my
presto tlJc City of Mount Vernon, Ohio.
~ 'rhe Republican party, br its poli- Sheri If; John i\Iyers, our present Recorder; Lima, la•I Friday, met with a grand reApprdi,:;ed nt :!•100.00.
r, nice family arrangement. Are there 110
Judge F. Greene hns been oomiuntod ence this 3d clay efOclobor, 1874.
cy, ha, brought the whole agricultural, and John C. Levering, one of our present ceptioll nt Sidney and vlher points, an<l
Terms of 8ale-Cnsh.
T. V. P.rni.:1', J. P.
honest men in Pennsyh-noia, nble and for Governor hy the Independent RepubJOHN )I. Ami ST.RONG,
mechanicnl and laboring population of the commiuiooera, are all c:mdidate! for re- upon uriviug 11t Limo. he recei,ed a brilWe could "dJ five or siK other affidavits
willing to represent that Stnte in tbe U. licans of Sou th Carolina.
Sheriffl~nox Couut.y.,, Ohio.
liant
ovation-the
entire
population
turncountry to the Terge of bankruptcy.
0. C. }iO."MO.U:EllY, Att'y. for Pltlf.
election. It is l\dmitted by R3publicnna,
to those :i.lready given, but think we have
S. Senate?
R.
Rice,
of
San
FmncisCoroner
J
oho
Oct. 2-w.1 7.
ing out to meet him. There i8 no doubt
presented sufficient to ,indicate "Hollo,"
~Plymouth Ohurch gave tho Rev. a• well 11.S Democrnts, that they lu1ve all but thnt he is the farorite of the people of
.Ge- '.fbe ~porting season at Long Ilraoch cisco, has been nrrealed for embezzlement.
mnde
honest,
attentive
n.nd
obliging
offiand Aiok the interloping Weight so deep
Drs, Pumphrey & Gunsaulus,
Henry Ward Beecher a brilliant reception
being over, the Grant family nre now m1tk· He gnvc b:iil and wM released.
Ohio.
in his own iufamy that the hand of time
O~'F[CE-Roow No 11, Wolff'• Black, lIL
The
suspension
or
mill
n-ork
iu
Ne,v
at the prayer meeting, on Fridny erening cara. Then by all means re-elect them
- cau- ing a pleMure trip lo the West. They Hampshire is not general, those at SRI• can never re,;urrect him,
Vernon. Ohio.
July 10-tf
'6fiij- Mr, J.B. Weight, the Raclicnl
la•t. The coogrogation "condoned nil his by roueing majorillea.
pa secl through Columbus to Cincinnati
faulte.'' _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
rlidate for Prosscuting Attorney, publi3he3
Let
every
honest
man
of
Kuo:,:
county
Gli~ORGF. \V. :i OUGA.N,
mon F11lls alone curtailing M yet.
f.iiiil> No man did more during the war a card in the Ji,depcnde1,t, denying the on Sunday last, in royolstyle, in n pe.lsce
Tho Mol'mon county afficera of Tovelle remember tbe rnaxim, 41 Faku, frt, um,, Ju.fcar
and
special
train.
"Remember
the
S- Weight will di~over one of theao to hound nod persecute Democrnts, Uino charges of intampornoce. But his denial
A-tto:ru.ey a1; Ln.vv.
County, Utah, ha,e been ousted by J>M· sus mom•,ibus." Lot tbcm rocollert the
daya that this thing of carrying whi•ls:y on i\Ir. Bonnett, the Republican candidate for will not haTe the weight of a fealher ns Sahhnth day to keep it holy" i, no pnrt of
old
axiom,
thnt
he
i,ho
gaina
you•
coail·
FFICF.-T!.oorn.s No . 3 aJJd G, \\"olff'
ernptory mandamus of tbe District Ooart.
one shoulder and cold ,~ater on the other, Oommissioner. 'fhe DemocroU of H!\l'ri- against lhe affidavits of those who ha,e Grant's creed.
:Cuil<ling, Second "F loor,
The Democrntic State Committee of Al· deoce by deceptiau, -.rill forfeit tho same
will not win In Knox connty. roople don't son town1hip will never forge t hie l&lk seen him guzzling liquor.
~ A l:,rte number of mechanie1 nod abam11 hn, i•sued nn !\dclreu proviog the l,y trenehory. A.nd on the l 3th dl\y of
MT. VERNON, O.
.\u ; . ~1-m1'*
encourage nmbidcxten in this neck of about "hanging" some of them, because
labosioz men hove been thro<fn out of em- recent Btories of outr&go3 in lhnt Sl:tle lit• October sebnke n aandidate, who stands
wood,. _ __ _.,...,...._ _ __
The
Radical
papera
are
circulating
rliif"
they had the independence to think and
INSUB.....a..N"OE.
ployment in different portiom of the coun· terly false.
before the publii covered like~ leper, with
a silly falsehood in regard to Hoo. W. J.
The Scientific Com minion or Mexieo to tr!tkery, rrnud, fsloehood, deception and H. A, F, GC.liER.
WM. A, SI LC0T'r.
try and bitter want rrill enter tho homes of
:fir Boo. Hugh J. Jewett,)!. C. from 1peak for tbem~elves. Bonnett wlll get no
Gillmore, of Butler, the DJmocratic nomi •
Democratic vote• in IlQrriaon to,vnebip.
many poor person•. The Republican par- obaene lhe trlllleit of Venus ha• ,mirnd inlemp•rauae.
the Oolumbus Di1trict, hM tendered hie
HoMO.
GUEElt
nee for Suprems Judge. His oeighl,o,.
resignation to the Governor. The vacan.c@" The Wacliter am E,·ie, the German and all the member~ of the Butler B1r, ty is rc,po11sible for thio State of affair!, al Philadelphia from New Orlean1, on
route
for
Obina.
Fire and Life Insurance Agents,
for Ooogre,5 lcgiolatc• to m~1rn _the xicher,
cy thus created will be filled by election paper publi>hed nt Ole~eland, which hereEvery Farmer
certiry to his legal ability, his morala, and
The Pmident ha• appoi•ted Jobn III.
nnd the poor poorer. ,,
MT. VERNON, 0.
on the 131h ln~t. The unexpired term is tofore stood by the Republican party, now temperate habits,
lihoeld vote ihe Democmllc ticket so tliat
Thatcher, of Virgiuii\, Commiisioner of
four months.
N8UHAN'CE granted iu eithcro(the follo1<supports tho Democratic Congressional
the
monopoli&t•
sod
bond•holdera
may
bo
~ Them is a big fight and a buge Patents, vice ;\I, D. Leggett resigned, to
ing cxcellentComp&niesat reMonaUle ratu:
~ We hear a report that immedintely
driven frnrn power. The RepulJUc"n pa.rtnke effect No'!'ember 1.
Ifill" Senator Schuri •ay1 if the Oivil and county ticlre(j, The Om~ade has driv•plit
among
tho
Radical
carpet-haggen
JEFFERSON,
~f lettbeni•ille, Ohio.
after the elecion the politic~! tricksters,
Membm of the Cabinet nre ~r opinion bu Oji pre5~ed and robbed th•m loug
Rights bill becomes a law, "It will brenk en the Germ~os in a body from the Reaud thieving cm, in Soolh Cnroliua.FARMERS,
JJI.
& JI., of Hamiluw, 0.
the
Republican
party,
will
inwho
control
The iron hatld of R:tdical op·
that the recent compromi,o agreement l'l'il enongh.
up the "If hole public •chool eratem of the publican party, nnd they will hereafter act
augurate nnother Crusade agt1inst tho gro• E,en the negroea have become disgusted be the meanB of preventing a further out- presslon la being felt In trade and more FARJIER'S HOJIE, of Jelloway, 0.
with
the
Democracy.
Southern Stat~~, 110d nobodt will he a
cers and beer-eellera. They think the with tho ocnllnrr~g~. When rogues fall bre3k in Louisiana.
p&rlicularly by the farmer who lakes ~ Jo,v BUCKEYE JJIUTU.1L, of Shelby, 0.
greater sufferer thereby than the colored
out honest men may giit their rights.
llii,i9" Tho ricliculoue effort of the carpet- thing would hurl the party 110w !
Mr. C. K. Rosa, father of the abducted price for hi• grain and pays the t:ix that
p eople."
i:1gger, Weight, to secure Prohibition
'J.'he NORTHJVE 1.'HRN JIU'l.'UAL
1!@" Thero ia no, n county in the Stnte Ohl<rlie Roe!, is seriously ill. It is r~port- &honld be paid by the tich, whoso bonds
Ii®'" If a Bingle m~n on the Democrntic
LIFE, of Jfilwaulcee, JViJco1tl'in.
ed that bis mind i• affected, and :rears nro go untaxed I Every friend of reform, there- - Tho people of the U nlted States votes by wriggling into their meetings,
affairs
hne
been
managed
whose
financinl
have been plnodere<l, ou trnged nnd op· and prorea,ing lo be "one of them," has ticket is dereated on next Tuesday, it ,.m more ~arely nod economically than Lhose entertained for his life.
fore, ls lo tereoted in tbo success of De;:no~ Applications for Insurance in town or
Everything pertaining to army head•
preueu, under the reign of.Grantiem. Let only had the effect or disgusting hundreds lake man}' long ye~ri lo get over tho ef- or Knox county. 80 much for having
cratic principles. Farmers, think of lb.is, country w~ll receive prompt attention.
ofit.
Democrats,
present
en
unbrok·
fect
Ot'FICE-No. 107 Mam Street, up stoinquarters will )le shipped to St. Loui• this
e,ery freeman turn out to tho poll, en of Repnulioans, wto don't believe ln
honest Democratic Commieaioners. Vote week, and Gcnernl Sherman and staff will and vote the Democratlo ticket nexl Tues- adj<Jining \V. C. Cooper's {~'\W ofHce.
Tueaday next nnd pul the soal . of con• oourling theae "third party" gentlemen, en front to tho enemy. Olo,e your ranks, for John C. Levering.
)[I. Vernon, O, Sept. 4. l'l.,-m3.
day . .
follow very eoou afterwMd, ·
and march on lo victory J
who hare candidate! of their.own.
!Jerr nation upon this corrupt party.

Democratic State Ticket.
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NE-W GOODS.
LADIE~ of_ll_t. ".eruon arnl vic:nit:·,,
attention 1s invited to the

FALL AND

A

THE FESTIVAL OF SONG.

G[N[R!l DURBIN WARD,
HON. SAM'L. F. HUNT,

011

r

WINTElt
OF

S~OCll

1\'I:ILLINEH.Y
Now being rccch·cd hy

MISS FANNIE HOPWOOD
Consisting in pa.rt of

Satin Goods, Trimmed Bonnets and
Hats, French and Domestic Flowers, Turquous, Satin, Silk,
Laces, Imitation and Real.
Ornaments in Sll·aw, Jc.t and StreJ. Aho,
Iloop Skirts and Corsets, Rc~l auU
Imitatiou Hair.
~ In nove1ty n.ml beauty of <lesign, nud
:dnenee;s of quality, these Goods cnn not Le ex~

celled. They a.re offered very low for C.tSH.
Call and see them.
Oct. D, l8i·I.

J.

-W--eavei'°l~

Wholesale Grocer,
--AND-

LIQUOR DEALER.
NO. 102 MAIN STREET,
MOUNT VERNOW, O.

-- - - -----

11,.-

GRAND DEMOCRATIC RALLY!

~---="'-""

IlJlf'

A. HYPOCRITE CAUGHT!

J IIA VE

ox

roi:

IIAXD

S.\ l,J;:

7 J'C8r ohl Pu1·e n.ro lVhtsl,cy, ol
Jteyuold'11 DistilUn:;, Cin•
thla11n, Ke11tnc1,,..
1-»ure Coucord GrBJlC l\riuc, 2 yl"ar

ohl. Current \Vine Jo yea.l' old.
Port, SJ,,crrJ' nnd other l1in<l!i ol
l\'lue.

Sept. 11, 1!74•ly

To Township Trustees

T

HON. S. IL DONA.VIN,

•I•

T

Fine Farm for Sale.
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Vendue Vendue
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Best in Use for Twp. Road Work.
ISR.IEL.Ul\°DERWOOD, t.i;ent,
Jlount Vernon, Ohio.

B. R. SHA IV; AyeJ1I, Danville, Ohio,
Oct. 2, 1874-ml

ARCHER

Barber Chairs.
\Ve woulJ. inform nll lJ.:u-1.Jcrs in ... ortheru
Ohio that ,re o.re the exclush·c ns:enls of t11c
above celebrated chair. 'l.'hcso we

O

•

tt SILCOTT,

I

FC11

on tiinc

with security or at libcra.1 Jii.,couut for ca~h.Circu1un mnilcd free nud 01·<lerR prOlll}ltly attended to. Looking glnsi::cs an1l other chnirs
always in stock at lowe~t p1·icc1.

Vincent, Sturm & Co.,
MANUF.~CTUUER> OP

Riclt awl Plain Furniture,
116 & 118 w~ter .St.,
Oct. 2.

CLE\'EJ.AND, 0

THE OPENING
- OF-

DRY G
-FOR-

'

FALL AND \VXNTER,
-AT-

IS VERY .A'l"l'ltA.CTIVE.

Largest and
Best Assorted Stock.
LO\VES'l' i>JJUf"JES.

SPECIALTIES:

BLACK CASH, lRHE, ',
.\.LPAC.\S, .MOll .\ lHS,

1

-----•--

--------

Doty's Uevolving Scra11er.

TIE~\.DED UL\1Pl::>

LACES and, HA \VLS,
CASS DIERES at 7•1c to~ 1.50.

J. Sl'ERRY & CO.
West 8ide Public Square
~It. Vernou,Sept. !.!,"i, 1~74.

A

LEG..lL NO'l'l(!j,;,
LEXANDER TIL\l!El1N an<l Eli,~ 'f••·

hern, in tlie Sto.te of fo\r,l, will tukc notice tJ1at Isauc Cn~t:llt of Knox counly, Ohio,
did,on tb.e 11th dny or Sept., A. D. 1S71 filn
bis petition in tho Court of Cowmou Piea!!I
within n.nd for the County of K no:x in th~
Strite of Ohio, A.gaiu1,t. ti.Jc Alcx1.1.udcr l'rtthern
and J~liz1l. 'l't•a.heru, defon,htnt<-c, t-cttillg forih
th1t the sn.i<l tlcfemlnnll ,r.n.\vc 1.1 mort.i;ni;r to
ooe Samuel M. K<•llnm, on the followiug de1cribed reA.l est.at• situate in and b ~ing pt1rt oi
fotNo.1 in the s con<l quarter oft,rnnship 'i
range 13, in said Knox counl)\.. Ohio, bounUcJ
a.s fo11ows: Be..,inningat the ::iouth-wc,-t ('Orner ofa. ti-a.ct. o? land ori~ina]Jy bclrmging to
Sylvestei- Clark, theuce Eo'it 1 tt1-l00 ro1.la tn
the County road i thence S. :!0° E. '..!l rods •
thence N. 53° W. 10 3~·HJO rods lo tho towu'.
ship line; thence North on !,:u_id town~bip lino
14 rode lo the p)or:e of begluuing; to H'curo
the Jl&ymcnt of$G00, D.C'cording to ccrt:i.io notes
refcrrNl to in l!o.id mort~nc;c thilt thei:.rud Sam.
uel M. Kelhun h~ sold aud 1s~ig nc,l soiU
m~rtga.~c a1ld the uot~s th~1·eby st•<.·ure<l ti) tht•
:,;n1d lsallc Ca.'i5cll1 and prnying thnti-~id nwrtgoge be foreclOS<KI, so.id prcmiseH PO]d iu11..I th e

pr?Ce?d• or

s11~h

•al applied !ir,t to pay the

prrnc1poJ and mt rest on Rn.id notcEi now <lne

and that the rcsitlue, if nny I be aupli C: to th~

payment of thnt po.rt. of said u,itcs yet to lJo·
come due. An,1 the B3.i(l Alexander 'J'i:n.hcrn
and Eliza. Lraht!rn ore ht' reby notified tlmt
ther are required to nppC'nr Rllcl fillliWCr f.::-tid
pebtion ou or before the thir1J S11-lnr<lay nftcr
the 30th Jay of October, 18i I.

ISA AC C.\>\SELL
by A. R. UcINTlllE, his At'ty
'
tsept. li-wo iH,

THE BANNER.
YJlll. M, HARPER,LOCA LIDITOA .

ll:rn.n t ve~.non ....... October O, 187'
NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS,

Ou tho l•t of January, 18i5, tho new postal
law will go into effect, requiring the postage
on all newspapers ecnt out of the county where
printed, to be paid in advance, at the office
where mailed instead of the office where received, as heretofore. ,vc consider thi.s o.
most iniquitous law; but as long ns it i, the
lnw, it mu.st be obeyed. This law will compel
U3 to adopt. a different mode of doing bu,inesa
with subscribers at n distance. ,ve therefore
have to request a settlement, between now and
the fat of Jnnue.ry, with all eubscribers nt a
d.ist,mce. Accounts will be made oui immediately, and enclosed in the papers, up to tho ht
of Jnnua.ry. Those who wish to conUnue the

paper bevond that time will be good enough,
at the tame time, to remit in advance for another year, and also the post:ige, which will be
tc:11 cent.8, Prompt n.ttention to this notice is
c:uneatly requested. Those neglecting it, must
expect their p~perl! to be stopped, and the account placed in the hands of an officer tor colcction.

1.0CA.L BREVITIES,

- The melon cholic days are gone.
- All kinds oflocal news ,viii be thankfully received.
- Butter i$ scnrcc, nnd h:is gone up to
30 cent•, rtleil.
- Tho days nro cool at both ends :ind
worm in the middle.
- Never attempt to form nn opinion of
n women's 1veight by bor sigb9.
- :N"ew chcttnuts hnTe made their appearnnco, and the boys nre happy.
- Good winier applea nrc now selliog
on the streets At 75 cents per bu1h~l.
- The first aurora borealis ofihe se1U1on
marlo ite nppenrnnce on Saturday night
Jae!.
- The formers of Knox counnty ha.o
oown an unuaually large amount of wheal
thi• fall.
- The poople of Marion county spent
$18,0H.,5!1 for Bridges during Ibo pnai
ICar.
- Tlic Jr,dies should engrave their
name• on the etcol dcor plate• Ibey wc•r
as belt buckles.
- The new re•idence of Joseph Sproule,
on tbe corner of Gambier nnd Divieion
9treots, is going up rapidly.
- Election next Tuesday. Talk with
your neighbor, nnd see that every voto is
polled in your neighborhood.
- Tho names of lhe s\reeta ahould be
put up on corner balldings, It would preeent a much more oit7fled appearance.
- The Van Horn Block in Mt. Gilead
wM tot:,lly destroyed by fire on Monday
wcell-parlfally covered by insurance.
- The rccei pts of the Morrow County
Fair this yc&r $1927.75, being about i100
more than Inst year. There were 1435 entrie~.
- The Wiler House, ai 11.fansfield, has
ag&in changed hand8-Mr. J. H. Cook re·
tiJing in favor of his brother-in-law, Mr.
S. Barr.
- D. L. King, Es1., of Akron, has been
elected President of the Valley Railroad.
The Time., says no better •election could
ta made.
- Vote the Democratic ticket without
a •cralch at tho coming election, and secure good men for tho offices "hich arc to
be filled.
- Th e Congregational Church of this
city is now without R shepherd, and the
flook wander o!f to other epiritual pastures
<'n the Lord's dny. ·
- Tho passenger and freight receip ts at
t':ie Ccntreburg otalion, during the first
three wtcke of the month of September
la•t, nmountul tu $1,174.14.
- The question of erecting Water
Works in Ncwnrk will be decided by llT0te
of the people on Tuesday next Thero is
much opposition lo tho measure.
- Tho WRllnce Sister pMty, great favorite• in . It. Vernon, nre b~oked nt \Voodward's Opern House, for tho 14th or October, nod Prof. S. S . Ilnldwin, Spiritualist,
fur the 16th.
- The Knox County Ct,uncil of the Pa•
tr.in> of llusbaudry will hold their regular
meeting at Sperry's Hall, in Mt. Vernon,
on Sntur<lny October 17th, nt 10 o'clock A.
M.
- The Columbu• S!a/,smo" spenks a
g,,o1 word fur the American House, at
Newark. It enys: "Mr. Scnrbrough etond1
at the head of onn of tho best Hotol• in
Ol1io."
- A party of gentlemen went do,vn to
the Licldng Reservoir !nJt week, nnd after
enjoying two day'• in fi•hing ond hunting,
brought homo something le~• than a car
load offish nncl duck.
- A elop ohould bo put to this bu,inese
of burning strnw, paper nnd store s1<eep·
ings on the streets every mori:ing, to ouffocate people, frighten horses, end endan•
e;cr li:e nnd property.
- Wm. C. Sapp'• new •tore i• going to
throw lhom nll in tho ,bade. It will be
four stories high, topped off with II Mansnrd reof. It is now Adnm Weaver'• turn
t·l sho11- a little "sand."
- l\Irs. Mary Woolison, "ifo of Reuben
Woolison , died in Monroe town.hip, on
Thursday night last, nnd was buried on
Saturday. She lacked but I\ few days or
Leing 75 year. ofAgc.
- There will be a reunion of tho brass
band musicians, buglers, fifers and drummers, who were in the Union army during
the late war, nt Columbus on· the 26th of
October. Suldier,i generally nrc invited lo
attend.
· - The crop of D. C. Langford, near
Ro3'1ville, co1Biating of 1303 bushel■ of
wheat aud 620 bushels ofoats, wao threshed by Nntlinniel Critchfield & Co., by an
Aultman & Taylor machine, which did
good nnd rapid work.
- The Young irea•' Christion AMocia
ion will hold n Slnto Convention 111 Ak•
ron on the 23J, 24th nnd 25th of October.
Excursion tickets at the rate of 2 cents
por mile will be issued on the 0. Mt. V. &
C. and other Railroad•.
- Lemhillottcs' PMCbale ]\fas• in D,
\\ith an orchestral accompaniment by lhe
Cornet Band, Prof. Grebe nnd others, will
be rondereJ at St. Vincent do P:ml'• Cntholic Church, on Sunday next, commencing
ut 10 o'clock, /i, M.
- It is tho duty of Postmo.stcrs to write
to publishers when any or the newspapers
seat lo their offices are refused or uol take.i, aud to stato the rNl.!0!> if it is known.
This notice to editors should be given by
letter. It is not enough to send tho paper
back. The lr,w rccog11i1.es no such notice
as that.
-- JudgoAdam•, during tho roccnt term
of the D elaware Common Plea•, rever■ed
th~ decision of the Mayor's Court, in "
caae wbc:o parties were com·ic\cd for violnting the anti-beer ordinance-the Ju~ge
holding the 01,inion thnl the beer drank
on the side-lY&lk or on adjacent promi,e,,,
was not n violation of tho law.

- The Bergin House hflll been material17 improved by liaving its exterior walls
undergo a coating of atone colored paint.
- The largest potntoes we have seen
lhi1 year were raised by Mr. Blackalone
Banning in Morris township, and sold to
Jamel Rogeu, grooer, on Vino street.
- People ahould keep their houses well
■ ecured, for the country 11 full of tramp■
,rho will atop at nothing. People in the
country •hould lreep a lYatch dog ,u protection agalnts the night prowlers.
- Martin Hupp, of Hilliar township,
died at his residence on lad Thursday, at
the advanced ago of 76 ,ear■• He had
been a resident of Knox county for more
than 40 years. Elieha Marriott has been
appointed Administrator of the ettate.
- The Direclors have declared a dividend of two per cent. on eMh share of capItal ,tock or tho 8andu1ky, Manafield and
Newark Railroad (Lake Erie Divlaion) of
the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad), pe!'ablo
on and n!ter lhe first of October. This
road is now admirably managed.
LOCJAL l•ERSONA.LS.

- T e Preaident of the Y. 11. D. C. i•
happy in the prssession of n little helre,s.
The date of his bliss begins with Thuuclay
last.
- Tlie RI. Rev. G. T, Bedell, lfohop of
Ohio, preached nod ndminbtered the rite
of Confirmation, in SI. Peter's Church,
Delaware, on Sunday.
- i\lr. Jarod Sperry hl\S just erected a
very handsome n.nd commodious dwelling,
intended for his son•in-law 1\Ir. Bogardus,
on the corner of Gl\y and Hamtramck
streets.
- Rev. Laws, of Akron, (Universaliat,)
will preach at the White Hall Sobool
Hou•e, in Monroe township, on Saturday
evening nexl, Oct. 10th. The public are
invited to attend.
- Measra. Copper nnd McFarland, of
this countr, took the firs t premium for
lhe be•t ram, two years old, and the first
premium for the best lamb, at the Licking
County Fair, last week.
- Dan. B. Linstead, of Chicago, i.nd
newly-wedded wife arrived in the city on
Tuesday, when he was welcomed with congratulations by his numerouo Mt. Vernon
friends ,
~Hon.Waller H. Smith, A1•ist3nt Attorney General of the United States, l'fM
in the city a few days thi• week-lummooed hither on accoun t of the !ilne•• of
his brolher, Dr. H. W. Smith.
- Our friend D. W. Chase, of the firm
of Chase & Van.Aiken of thia city, is now
one of tho proprietou of 01,ri,tian 8tanc/ard, lhe Di•ciples' org1m, 111 Cincinnati.Tho pllper i• nbly odiled by Rev. Ieaac Errett and his nuociates.
La7ing the Corner Stone of the
A. JtJ; E. C:bnrcll.
Prep:uation, for building tho new AMcnn Methodiol Episcopal Church, on Fron I
street, near Mulberry, having &nfficiently
progressed, last Thursday afternoon, Ocl.
let, was set apnrt as tho lime for laying
the corner etoue, with appropriate ceremoniea. Rev. J. P. Undewood, of Cleveland,
assi,ted by Elder Jesse Henderaon, of
Newark, and Mr. N. L. Bray, of Mr. Vernon, conducted the excrci•es. There were
'!_Uile I\ number of the members of the
Church present, as well as an equally large
erowd oi spectntors, who had been attracted thither through curiosity. The eurci1ea were opened by prayer from the Rev.
Henry Payne, of Ml. Vernon, followed by
the aingiog of 11 !tymn, when the Rev.
Underwood made a few remarks nppropri1\te to the occasion. A tiu box WI\S then
produced, and in it were placed the records of ihc church, the minielcr, officers'
lll\mes, date., copie1 of the A. U. E. Diecipline, the nelT testam en t, al•o copies of
the Mt. Vernon BANNER and Wayne Co.
Democrat. The box was then handed
around for cantributioc!, antl numcrou~
small piecea of money nnd otber tokens
placed theeoin. H wiu closed, senled and
placed in n cavity in Ibo •lone, and the
"corner stone" placed in position, bcnedic•
tion pronounc9<l, nod the cougreQ;Ation disperaed.
The edifico will bo constructed of brick,
30x45 feet In dimoneions, with a capacity
of se~ting 300 people. It io expected that
the Church will bo rendy for oocupancyby
Chrislml\S next, when the dedicRtion will
tnkc pince.

----- ----

\Voodward•~ Operll House,
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 13. The WALL/iCE SISTERS, JENNIE, i\IINNJE and
llIAUD, eupportcd by n great company of
celebrated artistes. In John Brougham'•
original dramatization of Chnrlea Dickens'
immortal etory, "Lillie Dorrit," dramntized
e1pecially for i\li,s W ALLA.Cis al a cost ap•
proximating $5,000, and pronounced to be
1he most brillinnt effort of Mr. Brougham's life.
And characterized by the renowned nrtistes: Ec!,vard Coleman, of Wallack's
Thentre, N. Y.; Chas. Stel'l'art Rogers, of
Academy ofi\lueic, Pittsburg; II. B. Phillips, of Walnut Street, Philadelphia; J.
0. Steven•, of Bo1tou Theatre; Thomas R.
llnnn, of Olympic Theatre, St. Louis; E.
L. Walton, ofNiblo's Garden, New York;
Frank llfontford, of Wood'• Museum, N.
Y.; llfrs . M. R. Berrell, of Robinson')! Opem Ilouse, Cincinnati ; l\Ir•. Edward Coleman, of Wallack'• Theatre.
Full orchegtrn of 10 artist,. Mi!Hary
Eraso Band of 12 performers. Reserved
seah at Chase & VnoAkin'e, 75 cent1.General ndmission, 50 cento. Perform&oco commences at 8:15 sharp.
FRANK B. DonsoN, Sole llfaoager.
Attem1•ted Snlci ,te .
A man nnmed Wm. H. Curran, from
Manofield, attempted to kill him■ eif at the
American Ilotol, at Delaware, 011 Friday
last. lie cut and mangled his throat in a
terrible, manner, and although much ex•
l111n1ted from the lose of blood, be did not
die. II is excn•e for the rash act was that
he bad a fnmily to support, gnd wao find ing it very difficult to make his income
meet his eipensee, and be wiahed to end
his career. It fa eaid that ho hnd some
domestic trouble, which m&y have been a
partial cau1e of his action.
·
The C:ounf;r 1,·atr
Is now la the fnli tide af •ucccss. The
entries of horses, s tock, eheep, swioo, ma.
chinery-every thing-all uncommonly
large. Floral Ilall is brilliant with be<1nties nnd attractions.
have no room
for particulars !hi• week. Look out for
the next BANNER.
4

,ve

A C:llrd.
Concerning a letter of mine to c,.ptain
Coulter, which wa• purloined and published in the last Republican, I hete tah:e oc·
ca.ion to say I did not wisb to be under•tood M desiring lbe "Woman'• Crusade
Bureted." It 'Vas the ,vhite,~ashing report of tho Committee appointed by the
League, that 1 withed 11 Bunted," and not
the Loogue itoelf; no an, intelligent per•
eon will no~ice "ho will read my letter.
F. M. HIBBETS,

ORIO ST.A.TE NEWS .

- Snow fell south of Miller,burg

w~ti-

nesday evening, oflast week.

-

A liquor Inspector for Tuscarnwas

county ha• been appointed.
- H, Robertson, born In 1808, i1 the
oldest citizen of z~nesville now Ii vlng.
- Youngatown ha, a spike factory
whose yearly product amounts lo $75,000.
- Marion, Marion county, hu a population, according to the laat conauij, of
3,206.
-Thoma! Higgins, of Ironton, gl'.lhered 967 toml\toes off one plan I the other
day,
- William Clarke& Co.'• saw mill, neo.r
Marlin, Ottawa county, WM burned Friday.
- Two train; now run claily an the narrow guage road between Clrrollton aud
Oneidn.
- There ia one I0ung lad1 iu the
Freshman class nt W eatern Reserve College,
- The N alional Miner's Associa\ion
l'fill hold its second session at Clevclnnd,
October 27.
- A new censu, of Pvrtsmouth i3 being
taken, and is expected to show a popula·
tion of 18 000.
'
.
- Oberlin has mo'.e ~tudenll_ t~1• year
th~n ever before, and 1s Ill a flour1sh1ng con·
dition generally.
- Antioch College has recei r,,d " be,.
,
queat from Mrs. Sarah L . Kllg, an En•tern lady, of $20,000.
- The total enrollment of pupil• in the
Dayton public echools is 4146; Merage
•

0

'

daily attendance, 3, 7<>4.
- Nearly all the factorie~ and furnacea
ia the neighborhood of Puddleport, Meigs
county, are in operation .
.
.
G .
radmit 11. nolT hem~ done on the
narrow guage rnilway bet~een Bowerstown and Carrollton.
- In Fairfield county most or the corn
hBS been cut up for fodder RS :i substitute
for the abort hay crop.
- Mr. Daniel Christy, one of the oldest
Mason ■ in the State, died at New PhilRdelpbia September 30.
- A fire at Youngslown Friday, do1troyed Childs, Orr & Co's furni!ure store.
Loss $45,000; insur&nce $30,000.
- C. Aultman &. Co., of Cllnton, durthe past 1eaaon buill 5,000 reapero sod
mo1Ters, And about 1,200 threahen.
- The location ourvey of lhe Cu;aho~a
Vnlloy railway Is now compleled, and
tho route chosen is a very faTOrable ono.
- J. 8. Finle~, An old gentleman li-ring in Unionlown, near Z•nesville, was
thrown from a buggy, and insl&olly killed.
- A UaJisoo counly aloclt grower reeenlly, shipped hrenly-niae st~ers l'fhich
lacked but a few pounds of averazing 1,800.
- Tha laying out :ind improvemenl of
the Oincinnali Zoological Garden is progressing. The enclosure compriaes 16
acres.
- Old settlers predict we are going to
have a hard winter, as the grasshoppers
are ber;inning to burrow in Anticipation of
wintering.
- Rev. A. M. Corey, formerly State
Senator, ha~ removed from Toledo to Richwood, Union county, his new post of
duty.
- Bridgeport, Belmont county, is orgAnizing nnotlier gfa•s company, and $40,000 has already been sub3c,ibed to1Tard
the project.
- A meeting of the Bo~rd of Directors
or the proposed Dayton and S,mthern
railroad ha1 been called for tho 7th of
October nt Xecia.
- An extensive scrnw and tap factory
at Elyria is rapidly appronching comple•
tion. It will gi-re employment to nenrly
three hundred persons.
- The Marietta, Pittsburgh nod Cle.-cland railway company will soon commence the building of a ne<v passenger
depot at New ComerstoTrn.
- Gen r,11 J. H. Godm11u nnd sun nre
now engaged in an in,estlgntion of the
Auditor'• and Treaaurer's books of Delmont county in the Irwin case .
- A girl, fourteen years of age, went
into n atablo in 1earch of egg•, ner Boli rnr,
Tuscaraws.9 county, !a!t week, nnd ,rae
kicked by n hone and killed.
t eam or
- At Marietta, Saturday,
horses ran away, throwing ,vm. Brabham
from tho wagon, killing him instantly.
His wife wns al&Q seriously Injured.
- Bolton, Meyers & Co's stEcl worh
nt Canton, will begin lYork December 1,
employing about seventy-five bands. The
company is building " rolling mill.
- President King, of the Baltimcre and
Ohio railrond, has decided thai the railroad ehops sh:i.11 be rebuilt at Zale&ki,
that place agreeing to give$4i,500 cnsh.
- The Oneida and Toledo railro:id,
narrow guage, will soon be completed to
Minerva, and is expected to connect •oon
with the Youngstown and Pnineaville
- A fire at Circleville, Tuesday even•
Ing, destroyed $20,000 worth of broomcorn, owned by Edward Smith. No insurance. Three dwellings were nlso consum•
ed.
- Mrs, Anna Jane Winer, aged fiCty,
formerly of Cincinnati, committed suicide
nt Springfield Saturday night, by shooting
herself, while lying in bed. Cllttse, despondency.
- llfra. Henry Munson, residing nenr
:Shreve who was, for the tim~, partial IS deranged, oommitted suicide, Mor,day by
jumping into a cistern. She leaves a family of three children.
-A man named David Lang, in David
Smith's saw mill, at Toledo, WM filing n
large circular saw, when the belt caught
on the wheel anJ started the saw, drawing
Lang'forward upon it and cutting him iu
two.

- The great trotters, Golchmith Maid,
Judge Fullerton and Gloster, left Dayton
for Chicago Saturday afternoon, on the
5:20 express and passenger trnin, on the
Dayton & Michigan rend, via Lima, ia
Budd Dohle's special c:ir.
;:- The Youngitown rolling mill has ma
with very little stoppage since it• establi•hmcnt in 1870. Its employes number
120, and I.t s monthly pay roll amount. to
$8,000. The present ,·apacityoftheworke
i• about twenty tons of finished iron daily
enabling the company to do a yearly busi•
ness ofabout $480,000.
-The Portsmouth Tribune says: Jo·
&eph Emmet, a German citizen of this
place, left Port.mouth on the 21st dny of
last October, ,vith nothing but his gun
and a small package of clothing, for the
purpose of fooling ii to Florids. He crossed the river and took the road over the
hill, and kept straio\htSoulh through Kentucky, Tennessee And Georgia to Florida,
and afterward made a trip through Alabama, Mississippi, Louisiana and Texas.
He •applied himself with game with his
gun, nnd eaya that for six months ho never 1lept under a roof. He is looking rvbuet, and he enjoied hb tramp thoroughly,

'Ebe Great Hippodrome.
O~r re,dera will heor in mind th&t Buckley & Co's Greal Roman Hippodrome 1?ill
exhibit In Ut. Vernon on llfonday, Octo•
ber 12th; and we heapeak for it the liberal pMronnge or the public. We may here
Tliree D1or(Norll1 Public Squre,
uy that the Hippodrome is a new depar•
lure, and relying on !be judgment of EAST SIDE,
JUT. VERNON, O.
newlp&per crilic• nll Mer the coaatry, whopraise it enthusiMticall_y, wo do not he1i!nle to pronounce ii a depo.rture in the Interest Paid on Deposits.
right direction. From oar e:tchanges we
learn that instead of n forly feet oirou1
,PJ- Duy Noteo,lend Money, and do a Gonring, tho Hippodrome uses an oval race eral Banking Basine6a.
track a fiflh of a mile around it, t\Dd upon
~ All money deposited in this Dank by
th!• tuck the moill exciting races evenvil- minors, or m&rried women, shall be fully unnessed are made. A very br6 e number of de r their control, pnyable to th Ml on their rethe finest thoroughbred hones in the world oeipt, without regard to nn_y guardian or hm•·
-f,;t runners, are owned by the hippo- band.

Knix

domc, and nrc employed in every coneeivable vario\y of rnciog.
There aro two
hone Grecian, and four hor,c Roman
Chiuiot rsocs by lady drivers, at such"
tremendous apeed thni the Chicago Jo1ir1t<1I declares this featurn alone to be worth
the price of admiesion. For a. de3cription
of the vnried character of the entertAinment, we refer our r enders to the accompanving advertiioment.
n i, n~thing more nor lea~ thnn ,, com•
ple~e rev1ml_of all the ciMS106por~ of lh_e
ancient Grecian and Roman Olmp1c fest,_,al• nnd gnrnes, Chariot race•, Roman
1:!tanding races, Liberty rnce!I, Elephant.
:ind Oamel races, Indino races, Flat rncas,
fock r.nd _Wheelbarrow ra~es.
.
We nohce alfto among its unique fealures, that of 8 walking u.co by James
Smi1li, tlie walkisl of the world, ~ho will
ngainsl a running olephnnt. Al!o, steeple
r~cei, hurdle n ces, &o. II muot be a grand
Stl(bt lo see a broad track, 1,00IHeet round,
wide :l3 the w&lh of ancient Babylon COTered by 5 spociou1 canopy, and fl~nked
wilb Amphitheatre seats, C&J>nble of eeat10,000 people, ,vi(b ample I?role~t\on from
•un am\ ram. The whole II brilhantly 11luminaled by night lYith 5,000 palent gaa
clnsttn nod jets, preoenting a grand nn,J
magnificent spectacle.
Terrific Gunpowder Explosion.
LO:\rnO~, Oct 2.-At firn n. m. a bnrgo
l7ing in the Regent's Canal, near the Zoological GMdens, nud lo;1ded ll'ith powder,
exploded, killing a number of per.on&,
wounding many and shattering brid:;e~
and houses in the vicinily.
LONDON, Oct. 2.-1:30 P. lt. -The report of the gunpowder explo1ion on Regent'•· Canal this mornio,;, was henrd a
diatance of twenty. miles from the place
where ii oc,:urred. Firemen have been
dragging lhe canal :,ll morning. Up lo
this hour fi-re bodies of victims of the oxplosion hue been recovered. Ligbl1 In
the railway 1lalion1 and olher bulldlnga,
two miles aw&y, were extinguiahed by the
concuaaion. )!&n7 penon1 m&do nnrrow
eacapea from de1tlb. A number of animals
in the Zooloe:ic&! Gardens were killed.
Tho quantity or po,vder lhot exploded wM
four Ion.
Delai[a of lhe occurrence ahow that it&
di~atlrous eflectg were wide spread. Many
trees were uprooted, houtea locat~d two
miles di1k,nl from the canal were shattered. Seven peraon ■ nre yet miuing. There
w1u a perfeot panic hero for hour■, and it
was not until the CAUle of the t orrifio reporl 11':LS learned thnl the fe1trs of the people lYere allayed. Sever&! porsoll! died
...,,
from fright.

~;u~t;.~~;; g;s,nk, Mt..Vernon, Monday'
Ho BUCKLEY & o's

yd-- D~po~its recciyed in f!nmfl or one dollar
and upwards.
7,!11'- All l>usine~.s transacted with this Ilauk
wi11 bo strictly confidential.

JARED SPERRY, Pre•ident.
S,\MUEL Il, ISRAEL, Cnohier.
Jnn. 9-ylc
E. B. HUNT, succe1wr to .T. C. Scott,
will pay the highest cnsh price for nll kind•
of Country Produce.
For E:o:cllani;c . - WESTERK LAND
ancl CASH for Fann or Town property. For
particulars call on Wm. A. Silcott, Agent.

IF you wish to buy the cheapest and
beat Sugar in town, eall at the Family
Grocery of E. B. llunt, •uccessor to J. C.
Scott.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _Oct9\"f2
Fresh Fl!lb,
Receired Daily, nt the stand of J OfIN T.
DAUBERT, Woodw~rd Building, Vine Sf.

A CIIOICE ■ tock of Fresh Teas, ju•& received at tho FAmily Grocery of E. B.
Hunt, Main etreei, two doors nbove Gambier.
NOTICE .
W. A. OROUCII will not make a dl~pl11y
of Pictures at t-ho Fair Ibis seuoi,, ~ut int-On~s to m&ko a line display of Photographs and &II the differenl stylos of Pictures at his Gallery, the entrance !o lYhlch
is on the oorner of Main and Gambier
streets.

FRESH Oyster ■, best brands, always on
hand and fo r oale by E. B. Hunt, at his
F amily Grocery Store.
LADIIIB I When you want a nice pair of
Rubber Over-8hoe1, go lo JM, Sapp's.He is oelling the new llroad!l'ay alyles.
J ..ums SAPP ft recehlng a largo stock o
Mens', Boys' and Youlhl'Klp Bools cheaper than eTer 1Tns offered in our marht. lY3
L.tNP3 at reduced

price■

at Arnold's.

-

~~--~-~-

---.-
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Great
World's Fair and Racing Fest val'
0

Tho Sport.i and Games Gf the Great Arena comprise FOUR A.i: D EIGII'l' UOU, 'E
CHARIOT RACES! by Daring and Skillful LadJ Dri,-ers !

.

Hurdle Races, Steeple Chases, Roman Standing Races, Liberty Races, Elephant H,1<·e:\
Pony Races, with Monkey Riders, Running Races by Thorough-bred Hor:-c~,
vVheelbarrow Racee, Thrilling Trapeze Acts, Feats on the lm·i,siulc
Wire, Classical Grouping Most Wonderfol, Beautiful
Dancing Globes, Hoop La. Perche, Astounding l<'eat on the Horizontal Bar!
Sack Races for a splendid Elgin
atoh !
Walking and Running Races, by the Champion Pedcstrinn · of the \Vorltl !

"T

Slal'r'• l'fnr•er7.
The public and the friends ,,f lhi• old
and reli11blo Nursery can 1&ill find ftD
All of these Races are Genuine Contests of Speed, upon a Fifth of a Mile Track, sheltered hy Hull' a !llilc of Caurn
abundant 1uppl7 of everything, tha! u1ulll- SEATS FOR TEN THOUSAND PEOPLE. The Immense Pavillion is Opeu nt the Center, offorcli11g l'<'rfoet
!7 entera into the Nursery business in groat Ventilation. Aboriginal Pastimes by a Tribe of IRI(llJOI!I INDI.,IJ'f8 ! The finr•t 'fhorough-lm<l Hor,
llbundance and varioly at rouonable in the World will be seen in the various Rnces l
pricea. Those ,vishing Apple, Peach, Pear,
Cherry, Plum, or Ornamental Tree•, Grape
~ DON'T FORGET TI-IE BADY SHO\V l A prize of a splendid Cab, 11orth ~tii, will
vines, and small. fruit1 of all kinds and be given to the Prettiest Baby, one year old or under. 'l'hc award will be made uy a Cemunittc<'
vnrioties, 1till find it to their adrantag~ to of Citizens.
Terrible Affair at Nelsonville.
examine our stock 110d prices before purOrley Dew, s hoy fifteen years old, son chasing elsewhere.
aug21tf.]
N. P. 81•,1.nn.
or & druggiot in ~ el,onvilie, went huoiing
Thursday 11fternoo11 with J ame3 Self, a
q.. 1 fiJq.:r. puaa: J,noa .,e:ff
boy nineteen ye~f3 old. In the eveniog
CHILDREN UNDER 10 YEARS OF AGE, HALF RICE
llI. LEOPOLD ha• m!tde arrangements
Self came hom9 :1lone, 11nd iaid the boy with tne best llfanufacturen in tho counDew had gono to "look for the cows.'' try, to have made to order, and especially
Goo,1 Health-How to Get It.
The boy's parenta soon became anxioua for this t rade, the largoet and beat selection Take occaeionally a few doses of HOOF·
and in,tibted zoorch, finally finding his
Rel\dy-Mado Clothing ever before bro't LAND'S GERllAN BITTERS It gives tone
body about II mile froa1 town, nlmost cov- of
to
Central
Ohio, of which, from and aner to the stoma.ch, facilit11ting the digedion rind
o,ed with lea,es nud rnhbi;b, A load of this date, he
will be receiving weekly in- assimilation of food, so necessary to the nourshot had poss:ld into his shoulder, and stallments. Give him a call. Unprece- ishment of the body. It regulates the bowels,
do:vn through bis bo,ly. Self was ri;or- dented bugning may be upected. [ ang21 carrying off the foul matter that would otherwise impair the action of the Liver and corously examined a, tl his knolYledge of the
the Blood, producing foul Eruptions, Oftra~edy, nnd told several stories that did
W A.is--rED !-A reliable agent in Knox rupt
fensive Breath, Sick Headache, Bilious Disor- Always prepured to supply his patrons both far mid near, •,1ith a well
not agree with each oUier. Afterconsidercounty.
A
good
man
can
find
steady
profders,
Jaundic~t Backache, Nervous Debility,
selected assorLmcnt of
nble prevarication Self confessed thr,t he
and General \ve,kness and lritability.
!hot Dew, but claimed to have cone it by itable employmeat by addreseing Omo
They act not as a drnstic JJUrg&tive, but by DRUGS, ilIEDl(JINES, CHEMICALS, »•·E-S'i'llJ<'I-·s,
accident. He deelMed that during a scuf- CARD AoENCY, Box 155, Stntion A, arousing the dorma.ni function& of N a.ture to
fle, which resulted from a dispute about Clevelnnd, Ohio.
healthy action, and thus setting the channele
[Oct2w2
PERFUllERY, PA.TENT 1'1EDICIXIJ:lit, AUTl!il'I'S'
free, cJen.nse and nourish the whole system to
who should have po.session of the only
vigorous,
joyous
bea.lth.
gun in the psrly, the piece was nccidentlUATERl.lLS, SPONG~S, etc., ete.
All the different kinda of palent mediis not a Rum Bitters, but a J>ure medicinally dischnrged, witli th~ fatal result above cines :md fin voring extracts for sale at Ba- al Itpreparation,
that is curin~ its thousands
noted. Self was placed under arrest, and
daily, whojoyfol1yteatity to its wonderful ef- Also to compound accurately
is oorr in prison nt ~elsonville, awaiting l.er Bros. new Drug Store, sign of the Dig ficacy in curing discaso and restoring health.
Hand,
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
Jyl7
.
e,rnminaliun.- O. S. Jo1'rna/,
,vhen o. brisk purgntiveis required use HOOFLAFD'S PODOPHILLIN PILLS. They ae l
TnE best place in the ciiy to buy your promptly,
without nausea or distress.
Tremendous Typho·ou in Southern Drugs, Patent Medfoines, Perfumerie~ and
Proprietors, JOUNSON, HALLOWAY &
:'.\lanufaclures and makes ::i specialty of
Japan.
get a good drink of Soda, is at Bnker Dros., CO., Phibdelphia. Sold by all Druggi,t•. 4
SAN l;'n.\1'CISCO, o~t. 2.-Thc typhoon sign of the Big Hand.
EXTRACTS, SUGAR COATED PILLS
li:, IlOfJLR,
W. M, MAD.Al<'F BT, ELIXIRS. FLUID
whic'.i visi1cd the southern part of Japan
Barrow'• Cholera Cure will relieve you
August 21th, wa, one of the most severe of cholic or any aum mer complaiut, flaPIIYSICIA S' INSTRU~IENTS of all kinds aL rn1.u11faeei;cr experiCncetl by foreignern.
The ker Bros. agent• for Knox countr.
turers'
prices. Call andcxaminc.
steamer Ping, on the Gooloo, aad the GerTm,
best
or
M&chine
nnd
Ooal
Oil
for
man bark Hamb":irgh were driven on the
One door below Mead's Grocery Store, ::\fain street, Mou11t V,,n10 11 , O.
sale At Baker Br0t' now Drug Slore algn of
rock, at Nag<Utaks. The iron-clad ram the Big Hand.
June2?
August '1, 1874.
Stone1'all 1tM sunk, ruid hundreds of JapIF you want nice fitting Olothes go to
nneac junli;3 were wred:ed and fully two
hundred lives lost At Nogaaaki &tores J. II. Milieu. He guarantees a fit every
and hou~es we.re overthrown; tho Govern- time.
or's new house is a heap of ruirn1.
Kobi
CORN Huab for llflltrasses, for gale nt
nloo suffered. Not Iese than one thousand Dogardns & Co's.
ll1ch27tf
junk~ were wrecked. Sagokan came in
i
WE believe Bogardus & Co. 1ell Hardfor a share of the typhooa. Six thou,and
hon•es were deatroyecl 1tnd one hundred 1\>lltc cheaper than any other house in JIU.
lives Josi. Thou1an•lof c•tUe on the plan- Vernon, Cnll aud aee them.
D19tf
On Sandu&ky Street, North oC
NEVV
tationa warn killed.
Cooper's Foundry,
Ten thouonnd Chineio troops ha,! reachBoqaet9 and Cut Flower■ furnished to
ed Singnpore en route to Forrno■ a. When order, nt the Green Honses.
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO.
tho V••co left Yokohnma there were still
prevalent, conflicting reporla about ForDon't buy a ynr,I ofnny J,iutl uf
Health nnd peace-by getting a bottle
T•ke
this method of informing the Publle
Opposite the Commercial House,
mota. Tlie opinion aeem3 prevalent that of Baker'• Worm Specific. It is easy (o
tliat
they
have
war must ensue.
Just opened, with a Complete, Fresh 3.nd Pure
take and harmless t o II child, but will
Stock of
The Perkim, Tragedy. at Cincinnati. clear away the lYorms effectually. It haa Ol',i HA.XD AND FOB SA.LE
U'NTH, YOU E.".\ll!NJ: \!Y
CrxcrnNATI, Oct. 2.-:r.Ira. Julia Per• stood the lost for years and "ill give you
. A SUPERIOR QUALITY OF
Drugs,
Chemicals,
Mnnuractured and
kins, the woman ,vho Jut Wedneaday entire satisfaction.
NEW STOCK and
sold at Baker Bros.' ne1T Drug Store, sign
murdered her own child, and a.tlempted orthe Big Hand.
Patent
Medicines,
Jyl.7.
suicide, made aaother attempt on her own
NEW.FR.ICES
•
life to-day by etr,bbing heroelf in the throat - Views of the 1YJ.R against the Saloons
Special allenlion will be i;iven to ru,king
Dye
Stuffs,
lYilh a pair of scissorg, Her death may
the best quality of
goon eneue now. l\Iystery gathers more nt Crowell"s
co.n &11\'C your e.xpcnsca 1Jt visiting lLY
SpOllgCS, V11,l'llish , You. Store,
•nd hav~ ,wenty hwt·• the
thickly around the affair every day. Both
ALL Goods sold by J. II. 11Iillees ere
PRESSED
BRICK.
stock to e:elc:ct frotu.
parties were well connected, and each ac- we.rranted as represented.
cu,ea the other of mnirtnl lnfidelitv. The
In :::.arge or Small Quantities! Perfumery, Hair Brushes,
l'l'UIEJL
~'J'Olli ;,
tragedy bu excited intense interest. The
SA.FE, PERMA.NEl\'T A.ND CONPLETEIAny desiring Ilrick in large or .small qnan·
mystery enveloping it, and the mutual acZ13 SUl>J:RIOil ;;I\,
rrooth Brushes,
cuaation of eoch other by the parties, t o- Wilhof'fs Tonic cures Chills and Fever, tiUes are requ ested to give us a call aud
exatntue
our
stock
before
purcbai;ing
elseDumb
Ohills
and
Bilious
Fevers-those
gether ~ith the conflicting rumors, keep
CLEVETA!>D, OlttO.
"
July 24•m3
Sept. 18-ru3.
Clothes Bruslies,
the public verdict meuurenbly in sus- Titans that kill their thouunds where this where.
pense, while sympathy is •trongest for remedy is unlrnow n. It cure• Enlarge.
men I of he Spleen. It cures Hypertrophy
l\Irs. Perkin•.
1.'oilet Powders,
of the Liver. It hart& no one. It cures
all types of Malarilll Fever• and is perfectBoston Wool ~Inrhet,
II1tir Oils, Toilet Soaps, &c.
OcrOBER 5.-Wool quiet and dull dur- ly protective in all its effects. Try Wilhofts 'fonic, the great Infallible Chill Cure.
ing the week compared with the activity, WHEELocx, FINLAY & Co., Proprietora
JAMES llUTCllI.i:'801 '
recently. M~nufacturerft nre discouraged New Orleans.
DR.
E.
D.
W.
C.
WING
NNOti~CES (o the citi•cnl4 of Knox
For sale bf Dr, J. W. TAYLOR, Mt.
about the demand for fall goods. Medicounty that he J1as nio, cd into hi$ ELE·
Vernon,
Ohio.
Sep.
11-ml.
'\.Vill
be
ho.ppy
to
greet
bis
ohl
customers,
and
GANT NEW STORE ROO~t, on foin •tree!
um, unwB3hed combing and del&ioe eelecall
others
who
may
favor
hi1D
with
a.
call.
oppogite
the Commercial Hou ·e, where h~ hn~
tiona in demand at very full price•. Stocki
on hand A full line ofUOOT,-, AN]) l'I!Ol;t!
OBSTAC1LES TO ltIARRIAGE.
scarce, and all lots in good condition readParticular .Alte11tio1' I'aid t.o Co,,,pounding 1oite.J
to nil conditio118 and nJI \tl un., 1,,~r:
llappy Relief for Young Men from the efily tnken; XXX Pelll1syivania llnd Ohio
attention given to CCSTO)I \Y01\h.
Physicians Presc.riptions and ticnlar
58@60c; XX and above 66@56¼c; 335,- fects of Errors and Abuses in early life. Mn.nJ
By doing good work an<l. gh·ing prM1q,t ut•
000 lbs medium nnd X Ohio nt 51@53c; hood Re~tore<l. Impediments to marriage reFamily
Receipts.
tenlioc
to business, 1 hope to rccci\ ea. l1h rnl
New method of treatment. New a.nd
aharc of public pn.trouoge.
125,000 lbs Wiloonain and Michigan fleec- movcJ.
remat:'k:nble remedies. Books and Ciroulo.rs
;a,Remember the pince, oppo~ite the
JA)J£d llll!ClllNSON.
03 at 48@52c; 61,000 lbs delaine and sent free, in sealed envelopes. Addre!ls, HowCOMMERCIAL HOUSE. ~
lit, Vernon, April 17, 1E-i4.
oombiuo; selections, most desirable, at 60@ ARD ASSOCIATIOl<, No. 2 South Ninth St..
62Jc; Ohio and Pon,ylvania fleeces, medi- Phila.Uelphia, Pa..,-a.n Institution having o.
j Jane 20, 1Si4.
um X, XX and XXX, at 51@60o; Michi- high reputation for honorable conduct o.nd
profe"5ionalskill,
Oct.
31-y.
AD,IINISTRATOR•S NO'l'IC:E.
gan and Wisconsin 48¼@52c; We.stern
HE undenigncd he.s been duly appointed
and other fleece3 45@53c; combing and deand qualified by the Probate Court of Knox
.New Good ■ l New Good• l
l&ine 56@62l; tu:, washed 55@60c; •courCo., 0., Administrator of the Eetate of John
MRS.
A. CASE,
ecl 5l@54c; super rmd pull~d 47 ¼@42c.
Riagwalt & Jennings are just nceiving
Vance, h.te of Knox County! Ohio, dcceas-Total sales of deu1estic for tlie week 1,- their new Fall Dre■s Goode, in Oashmeres,
ed. A.11 persons indebted to sa.1d estatcurc re·
ESIRES to givo llntico to the Lo,li • of
qum1ted to mnke immodiate pa.ymcnt1 e.nd those
170,000 pounds.
black and colored Serges, Pongees, Pop•
Mt. Vern.on and Vit!inity thnt~ho , Jll reha.vios claims against the Bame will pre1cnt
sume
the bus,ncs of IJRE:'\S t.\'KlNO in
!ins, DeBagea, Mohair!!, Balernos, etc.them duly proved totbe under•i~ned forallow
Pa@Ue Sale et l!H1<1rt Horns,
connection <11th her 11LL1NE11Y J tiTAB
ance,
R. S. TULLOSS,
Also
Trimmings
in
endle!.S
varie!iea.
I will sc1! at Public Sale at my rn•idence
LI~llMENT, on " et1t Gambier trO:t uca;
Oct. 2-w3•
Administrator.
ll&.ln.
'
one mile from Condit Station, on the C., Beaded and plain Yaks, beaded and plain
Hall's
Patent
Dusk.lug
Gloves.
,;at- She will be pico, cd l-0 ,,o !, er old cusGuipure
and
French
Lqces.
PassemenMt. V. & 0. R.R., on Wednesday, October
ERY a;roa.tly improved in form of the tomers, ~a ~ell a new oueo;, a.ml will irunrnoty
2111, 18i4, al 1 o'clock, p. m., six lean cows tertcs trimming Silks and Satins. They
claws, :ind the more complete shielding satle:facbon in an Cf\~e~ whn,• ,1 ork j1' il<intl.
haven full stock of Waterproofs in blue,
lit. Vernon,O., .July 21, 'i1m:,.
of the pa.rt! subject to weaT'. by metal plnte11
aad heifers, and five bull•. The cows and brown, gray, green, black and gold-mixed.
rna.k:iog them wear :five times n.s long, and do
heifers nre bred to the "6 Duke of Gran- Caasimereo at any price you w•nt for men
the work faster and easior than an; other The C:onO!t;,.ions of an R11\L,litl,
hu,kcr. Mano of tho very best calflcatlier,
ville." Also aeven head of Norman aud boys. Another fresh wpply (Of black
in four sizes, right and left handed. Sttmples P 01!LlfilfF.D n.., a. wnr:ling au,I for thr benefit
Horses, three Brood ;',fare!, tbreo Spring Mohnin and Alpacas lYhich we consider
sent pre~aid on .receipt of price. IIalf Olovee, ofJOt'KO MJ:r,q nml othcu who tmlfor fro1u
tho best and cheapest in lift. V ernoa.Colls, 11nd ono three ycnr old horee.
~1.25; E nli Gloves, $~.50 per pair, Ubemi NERVOUS n1m1LITY, LOS• 01" ~IANPlcnse call at the old Norton corner aud
ajscollnr,,_n quantities. Ask your merchant. or rro9n, {'te., su1 1plying 1he mca.1111 of ticlf-curc.
Oot0w2
N . PEr. Fr.CT.
see ns good an ueortment, nnd ns cheap
IIALL'S IIUSKING GLOVE CO., \V:1tten b;: one who curt.<l hiznel'lf nfkrundcr~
Builcling, a<ldrees
goods as can lie •hown.
Chicago, Ill.
gom_g ~niudernble ~1uarkt:rr, nud ~nt fr<'c c,m
For l111le at a IlaC"galn .
All the now colors, No. 9 ~nd 12 Gros
rece1n og o.post-11a1d dind ,<f nH•loJ,P
NT. T'ERNON, 0
A nelT nnd •ub•lr.ntial Tl'fo-Honm Grain Ribbon•, retailing at 20 cents per
0
per <la.y nt home-. Tt!r~s
Su!ferers nrcin~·itcd to a1Mr
t1u 1.\i~thot
«
free. Address G•o. Shn• I
NA1IIANIBL ~IA) F \llt
'
yard.
[sepl81T4
f•cplltf)
J. W&AVER.
Wngon.
Mt. Vornon, O., May 6, 1874,
son & Co,1 Portland, Me,
SeplSmli]
1'. O. Dox, 153, llrooklyn; N, y

____

______

FIFTY CENTS ADMISSION TO THE ENTIRE SHOW!

us

B.

'

DRUGGIST AND APOTHECARY,

PHYSICIANS PRESO

----------

!ONS.

NEW

BRICKYARD

H~G1E &MAHAFFEY, La test Out!
:Brick Ma,k~rs, VVING'S

1874.

Carpet for

DRUG STORE!

al .

DOLL.A. RS!

CARPET

----•----

BRICK

----------

'

Boot and Shoe Store.
A

DRESS

T

M.

D

B~t~r

B.rntll~rn,

V

1

DRUGGISTS,

Trade Palace

$ 5 $ 2Q

MA

SCHOOL EXPENSES.
Am't pnid T11p. Trea!urers for Settling Sohool Fund..... ............................ . 4/i.30
"
County Board of School Examiners........................................... . 103.50
7.50
"
for caring for ExQmioer'a room ................................................ .

EX~IBI-T
Abou1 women-Men.
The dead of Winter-Flies.
Engaged for every 1et-A hen.
Volume& of 1moke-from a library on
tire.
If a 1mall boy i• a lad, is I\ big boy a
ladder.
A running account-The description of
a race.
Giving currency to a rumor-Lending
four bits to your lodger.
Money is n great lever, as well as n
leaver.
If you break your arm, don't depend on
n gin•sliilg.
Domestic broils make un!atiafactory
meals.
Seem less pant1-Thoae that shrink upon
w111hing.
There nre many who can't read who
know a bee aees.
11.Iinistera of the interior-the cook and
the doctor.
Pretty New Jersey girls are facetioualy
called oand•wiches.
l\Ioney is nol necessary to happiness ;
but it helps ont wonderfully.
The moll mod ea I thing in the world is
a clock-it is always running itself down.
On week days you mny buy your mu1ic
b7 the aheel. On Snnday you haTe it by

OF THE

----

RE~EIPT~ AND EXPENDITURE~

fttsiut,.G

~------------···
LEWIS H. MITCHELL,

Total .......•..........•.................. ........••...•.......... : ....................••.....•.. $156.30 A"t"tor:n.ey a."t La.vv,
ELECTIONS.
A-m't paid for J udgea or Electicn ............................................ ....... ........ $226.80
Opposite the Pest Office,
"
for Clerks
"
.......................................... ,... ..... ...... ... 138.00
"
Eloclioo BIRnks for 'l:wp. Trustees............................................. 71.10
Aug.7, I8H.
MT. VERNON, 0.

OF KNOX COUNTY.

OCTOBER ELEC Tl 0\ AMT. VERNON INSTITUTION
OUT an.a OUT.

Tuesday, October 13, 1874-.
S:E3:ER:CFF'S

M(HURIN, WYKOff &CO.,

PROCLAMATION!

DEALERS IN

JOIDI . W.MCMILLEY.
Toto! ......... ..... ..... .....•............. .. ...... ..••... .. ..... ............ ..•..... ..•. .... ... $435.90 IiAAC W. RUSSELL.
American and Italian Marbles
CORONER'S
INQUESTS.
RUSSELLL
&
McMILLEN,
1874-. Am't paid Coroner on Inquests ............... .. ............................................. . 48.54
Fiscal Year Ending September
Scotch and American Granites,
80.00 Physicians and Surgeons. TM &ate of Ohio, Kn oz Oounty, s,:
;:
for Port mortem examinations ............ ... ...... ....... , ................... , ••
FFICE, West side of Main street-4 doors
Jurymen and witne!ses . ...... .... ..... .... ........... ........ ........ ••••·· •••···· 41.42
N PURSUANCE of a law of the State of Slate, Iron and 1'1111rble !Uantels,
North of Public Square. ,vn1 be found
Ohio regulatin g Elections therein, I, J OH~
COUNTY DUPLICATE CR.
Total.. .... ..... ............. ................ - ......... ................. .. .. ............... .... $119.96 by calling at the office at any hon.r of the day M. ARMSTRONG, Sheriff of the county aforeAmount collected on Duplicate of 1873, at F ebruary-,etllement 1874, .......$107,088 30
or
1ught.
LJune 5, '74.-ly.
said, do hereby proclaim and make known
INEIANITY CASES.
"
"
"
August
"
1874,.. .. ... 88,176 62 A m'),paidFProbate J~dg~ in Insanity
that the
Cases.............................................. 59.18
W, CJ. COOPER,
A SPECIALTY-at Prices fr om l1<enly•fi, e
or conveymg msane person• to Asylum..................................... 324.25
dollars up to as many thousands-if nt~i.kd.
Second Tuesda;r of' October,
Tota: amoun t collected on Duplicate of 1873, ..............................$195,264 92
,.
For Clothing and ~Iedical aid.......... ... ...................................... 83.60 ~"t"tor:n.ey a."t La.vv,
DR.
"
"
"
for A. Dennis. .......... .............. .. .. .... 57 Jll
In the year of Our Lord, one thouoaud eight ,ve invite attention to the cxccJlt>nce of l,ur
To County Treasurer'• fees on Duplicate.............................................. $ 2,H7 77
hundred and seventy.four, being the thirworlr. Fair dea1ing, honest work, low
109 MILLER BLOCK,
"Printer'• fees for advertising Delinquent List......... .................. ...... ...
103 08
teenth (131h) day of said month, ie, by the
pricts and a. better job for tlie amount
Total ...... .......................•..... ... .. ............. ... .......... ...........•.............. $47 4.24
"Amount collected for State Purpose,.... .................... .... ........ ........... 56,006 76
Constitution, and Laws or so.id Sta.te, appointof' money than can be haJ
ASSESSOR'S AND BOARD OF EQUALIZATION.
ltlOIJNT
VERNON,
O.
"
"
County Purposes... .... ........... ........................... 27,191 38 Am't pnid Aeeessos of peroonal property ...................... ... ............. ......... .. .. 1692.50
ed and made a day on whicb the qualified
elsewhere.
electors of said county shall meet nt their
;;
"
Infirmary Purpoaes.............. •..... .. .. ....... ...... .... 4,798 4-!
"
City Board of Equalization....................................................... 231.00
June 12, l874•y
proper
places
of
holding
elections
in
their
reN. B. A complete ORATE cnu,.,i~ls of 1111
Bridge Purposes ... .... •.... ...... .....•... ... ....... .. .. ... 15,994 90
spective Townships and \Vards, between the ARCH FRON'l', SUMME!t FHO~'I'. FJ':-..
· "
"
Road Purposes ... ....... .... ...... ....... .... ... ... .......... 8,073 72
L.-l W OFFICE OF
Tol:il .. ..... , .............................................. .. .................. ... .............. $1923.50
hoursof6 o'clock, a. m. and G o'clock:, p. m. DERLFIUE BASKET, ASII l'.U, A. V
"
;:
'.rowoship PurJ>O!eo... . .••.•.••• •. ..... .... ..•.... ..... .. ... 5,679 55
of said day, and proceed lo elect by ballot the JIOOKS.
FUEL AND LIGHT.
Township School Purposes......... ... ........ .......... 50,244 78 Am't·paid for Con! fo r Court House and Jail
244.57 SAPP, WOOD & EWING, following State and County Officers, to-wit:
" ·e wi ll give to e'\°ery perbOJl bcying' .,
"
Special
Purpose,
........................
,
.....
,.....
.
..
....
8,840
85
"
One per.son for Secretary of State;
MANTEL all !he GRATES ther moy ner<l for
"
Gsa
"
u
86.45
11
Corporation
PurposeA,
....................
......
,.
.
..
.
•
..
..
21,183
7
4
WILLIAM n. SAPP,}ATTORNF,YSuLAW,
One per50n for Bchool Commissioner i
"
their entire house at NET COST, whereby
One person for Supreme Judge;
MT. VERNON,
•331 0'> DA YID W. W00D
they will sa.ve from one and a. half to thru.•
Total
..
• ~ JOHN D. EWING.
Omo.
One persen for Suprt:me Judge, (to fill ,•a- dollars on eac h GRATE, nnd we "j]l :-eJJ
Total for all purposes ... .. ... .. ;.. ..... .... ....... ....... ......... .. ........... .. .$195,264 92
ROAD AND TWP. LINE EXPENSES.
cancy
i)
MANTELS at lower pricc15 than they haye
OFFICE-NO.
2
KREMLIN
BLOCK.
STATE FUND CR.
Am't paid for Ro&d Damages
.
•
•
35.00
One person for Clerk of Supreme Court;
ever been bought by auy one in Knox ('CJunty
Br amount collected on Dupli<l'ate... ...... ........• ............. ...•• .. ... .. .... ....... 56,006 76
March 20, 1S74•1y
h
Viewers and Ohairm11n on new Roads
111.60
One person: for Member Board of Public We intend to make prices on MAN TELS ,o
"
from Show License.. ..... ...... .. ........................ .......
20 00
Works ;
125.00
"
Levy to protect Road below Gambier
low th.&twe can St!ll 200 du1'ing this )"l'ilr. A
DR. JACOB STAMP,
One person for Rep r esentative in Congresii1; beautiful SLATE MANTJ,;L morbldze<l in any
"
Surveyor
..
•
•
..
56.26
Total.. .... .... ..... ... ......... ....... ... ..............................................$ 56,026 76
One person for Sheriff;
color for twenty-fixe dollars and less, nn;l
60.00 SURGEON & PHTSICI..l.N.
"
Settling Township Line between Berlin and ~lorris Town1bip1
DR.
One person for Prosecuting .Attorney;
marbleized IRON MANTELS nt !be'""".Just think of it! Don't it bent n]] l
One person for Recorder i
To State Treasurer'e receipts for the 1ame-..........................................S 56,026 76
Tc,lal
$377.85 OFFICE-In Wolff's New Building, corner One person for Coroner;
lheoholr.
INFIRMARY FUND CR.
BLANK BOOKS AND STATIONERY.
oCMain St. and P11blie Square, Mt. Vernon,0
Coe person for Commissioner;
/Shop a,1d &.l<••Roo1ru on corner of Ga,..iiu·
A young m3n About to change hia con• By balance in Treasury Auguet 80, 1873...... ....... ...... ..... .•... .. .. .... .. ... ..... 1,242 73 Am't paid for Auditor and Treaaurer'a Duplicntes
75.00
One person for Infirmary Director.
dition, 1ay1 it ,eems eaaier to get a wife By proceeds ofsale of Product• of Infirmary Farm •. . . ... . . •• .. .. . •.. . . . ... .. .....
and Mulberry Sit. I-foorcr'• Old Siami.
489 00
Jliil1" Office open dny and night.
Nov7·Y
'·
Trea1urer'1 Receipts
•
•
•
166.90
And pursuant to the provisions of an Act of
tb.an it does to get the furniture.
By amoun1 collected on Duplicate of 1873............ .. ......................... ..... 4,798 44
"
Commisaioner's J ournnl
.
.
20.00 FRANK C. LARIMORE, M. D., !he General Assembly of the State of Ohio, en•
~ " ~e nre Sole Agents in Knox cr,urdy,
titled , ' 4An Act relating to Jurors,,, pa.esed for the Delawnre Fence Co. 'fhh1 Fcm•c is ti.Jc
"
Order Book
14.00
A •tump•apeaker, who "carried four rebel
Total. ....... ............ .. .. .••.... ...•...... ............. •.•... .... .. ......... .........$ 6,530 17
Feb. 9, 1831 , I hereby notif,r the Trustee, of handaomest and best , rroug-ht lrvn l\·m·c in
bullets" as a proof of his patriotism waa
660.96
"
l\Iiscellaneous Blank Boob, Bl&nk, Stationary, &c. for office•
Physician and S1u-geon.
the several townships in 1a1d eonnty that the the coun try. So says e,·~ryhcdy.
DR.
found to have them in his breeches pocket.
followin~ is the apportionment fo r Jurors for
To amount paid on ordera of Infirmary Directors......... ....... ....... ........ .... 6,153 28
May 8, 1874-tf
Total
$836.85
OFFICE-Over.Dr.H.
W.Smith's
(formerly
the ensmng year 11tade in conformity to Hid
A darkey'• in•tructions for putting on To balance remaining In Treasury. . .. .... ........... .................... .... .... .......
376 89
OFFICERS' SALARIES.
Green 11) Drug Store, Main Street. Residence, Act, as returned to me by the Clerk of the
11 coat were: "Firs, de right arm, den de
Am'I paid for Auditor's Salary
•
•
•
$1996.70 old Bank. BuildiDg, corner of Main and Chest- Co urt of Common:Pleas of said county to-wit:
left, and den gi,e one general conwul•
Total.. ..... ............................................................................ $ 6,530 17
june13y
620.64 nut .treet.a.
on
Duplicate
"
Treasurer
for
Collections
not
Jackson Township .......... ...................... ...... 4
eioo ."
BRIDGE FUND CR.
"
Clerk's fees in State Cases
311.42
Butler
3
"Of course we couldn't have him roam• By amount collected on Duplicnfe or 1873.......... ... .................. ..... ... .. ..• 15.994 94
Union
'1
........... . ... ........ .. ..... . . . . . . . 5
"
She ri ff' ■
"
and Summoning Juries
210.Bo DR. R. J. ROBINSON,
9,518 92
J
effcrson
..........
..
..........................
6
iog around here and putting on Congres• By balance remaining in Treasury, Aug. 30, 1873............. ..•••... •... .........
"
Probate J:idge, Two Years, Recording Births and Deatha
366.82
Brown
...... .. ,. .. ..... . ... ........ ... ...... 6
53 17
A LARGE AXD ELJ;G.A~T bTOCK 01,
eionnl nir11," says a Ne.ada paper in ex• By sale of old Bridge material. ... ............. .......................... ,.... . . . . . . .•..•
"
Infirmary Directors
•
185.00 SURGEON & PHTSICJIA.N. Howard
...... ............ .....................3
plaining how a horse thief came to hia
'I
State's Attorney
586.29
Harrison
...................................... 3 1Vatcl1u, Dia11101u1',
Total ......................... ........ .... ....... ... ........ .. ..... ........ .............$ 25,566 99
end.
518.83
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE-On Gambier Clay
"
Commissioner Halsey
.................... .................. 4
DR.
601.20 street, a fe\V doors East of Main.
Fiti c Qzmco and (Jo/tl &lo "i J<1,·dry
"
"
Lyal
Morgan
..................................... 2
To amount of orders redeemed and cancelled........................................ 16.791 25
'!
"
Levering
398.15
Pleasant
....................................... 4
Nccklacu, Lockett,
Can
be
found
at
his
office
all
houre
when
not
By amount remaining in the Trell!ury.... .. ... ........ ......... .. .. ........ ....... .... 8,775 74
Bracclel4, Silt·crtra,·c,
~
.
P,
rofe...ionallyengaged.
Jan.
23•y.
~0~~~: IC ::::. :::•.: ::::::::::::::: : ::: : •:.:::::::~
854 75
Total
............... .... ................ ... 6
Frcnct. Cloc!.:t , B,·011,._., Etc.
T otal ..... .......... ... .. .. .. ..... ....... .............. .......... ........ .. ..... .........$ 25,566 99
ORABLES FOWLBB Pike
B. W. STEPHENS.
MISCELLANEOUS EXPENSES.
Berlin
er
...... .............................. 3
SCHOOL FUND CR.
Seasonable Hints.
Paid fo r Refunded Taxea
101.64 S
Morris
....... ................ ......... .. .... 4·
J ll!t receh·ed and are now 011cncd at
7,941 23
175.00 TEPHENS & FOWLER, Cttnton
"
Relief of Soldier■' families
Wheat and rye should he ,own on high• By balance in Treosury, Au,:;. 30, 1873.............. .................... .... .. ........
and Mt. Vernon ............... 20
By lllllount of Township lenes collected for 1878..... .......•......•.....•••....... 50,244 78
"
Lumber,
Labor
and
Rapa.ire
at
Infirmary
Farm
405.84
Miller
..... ..................... ............ 4
ly manured land, thickly, for soiling in Dy amount of Common School.Fund from State Treaaury .•.•••..••.. .... ....•.. 13,168 50
39.00
D :El N T :C S T S .
Milford
.,....... ...... .... .. .. .... .. .... ...... 3
"
Insuring Infirmary Barn
•
•
•
•
early epring. A farm er on Long Itland By amount of 1r. S. Military School Fund......... .... .......... ....... ...... ........
812 80
Liberty
...... ....... ....... .......... ........ 4
"
Cabinet for Probate Judge
•
•
•
•
85.00
FFICE IN WOLFF'S BLOCK Roome
995 93
ha.d 1ix acree of wheat on which he t urned Br amonnt from •pccial tax, Fredericktown,..................... ...... .............
NEW JEWELRY STORE.
Land purcbll!ed for Infirmary, Railroad switch
105.00
No
4
aud
11,
MT.
VERNON.
OlUO.
359 39
Agricultural Society (according to law)
• 131.66 May2y
his cattle r.• 1000 as it waa large enough, By amount of intere1t on sale of oection 16... ......... ... •... ... .................. ...
i~Jffbury ::
"
"
"
from 111orro\l Co. ...... ..... ... .....
127 80
Iron Fence around Court House Yard
980.00
No. 3 Neil Hou c Block,
"
and aecured oix hundred dollan' worlh of By nmount of Show License for School Purpose,.... ............ .... ........... ....
10 00
•
50.00
An Act to regulate the election of State and
" Book cue for Treuurer
milk from the cows during the time they
County Officers, paued May 3, 1852, provides
" Laying down water pipes to cistern, and gas pipes to Jail • • 71.8/i
CJOLU1'IBUS, OHIO.
Total.. ..... ..... ............ ........................................ ........... .. ... .. .. $ 73,660 43
fed on it, h&Ying the land in time to gel in
uThat a.t elections to be }1olden under thil Act
for subsequent additions to Duplicate and attending Railroad
" Auditor
.
DR..
C.
M.
KELSEJr,
DR.
the
polls
shall
be
opened
between
tb.e
hours
of
75 44
Assessments
n crop for the autumn harvest.
.six and ten o'clock in the morning and cloaed
To amount paid over to Township and Di~trict Treaaurers.... .... .. ... ... ..... 70,646 67
33.41
" Repairing roof of Sheriff'• Office
Let your motto be "destruction to all To balance remaining in Treasury.... ....... ............ ..... .......................... 3,013 76
The citizens of Mt. Vernon and vici11ih· 11 ~
DENTIST,
at six o'clock in the afternoon of the same day.
"
"
Court
Houae
71.60
invited to call and sec for tllem&clH:... ·
"
kinda of weeds, in all places, and at all
JOHN M. ARMSTRONG, Sheriff.
Traveling
expenses
ofCommie1iooors
in
adopting
Infirmary
plan
108.57
AS
removed
his
officefrom
Ward's
Build•
oeasons of the year."
SHERIFF'S OFFICE,
May 8, 18U.
Tot~!.. ......... .... ..... .. ... ............... ... .................... ..... .............. .. $ 73 660 43
rods for Jail
.
.
.
•
•
•
ins to his Residence, en Upper Main lilt. Vernon. Sept. II , 1874.
65.00
" Lightning
l\Ianure making ahould be puohed also
TOWNSUIP FUND CR.
Street.
March
28.
Box
rent
and
postage
for
Officers
•
•
35.61
"
al all timea. No chance to scrnpe the road· By amount collected from Duplicate of 1873......... .... ....... .. ...... .. ... ...... .. . 5,679 55
Stoves, Hardware, &c., for County Buildings
304 09
sidllll, ditches, or dig out muck, or tho rich By ha.lance in Trenaury, Aug. 30, 1873 ................................................ . 1,162 83
B, A, F. GREER,
Committee to examine Co=issioner'• rerort
30 00
"
earth drifted into hollows, or fence oornera By amount from Special School. .. .. ..... .. ....... ..... ....... .. ..... ........ .. ..... .... .
284 62
" Cutting and putting windows in Surveyor a Office
ahould be lo,t, while every particle of yard
~t~ Attorney at Law and Claim Agent.
Furnishing and hanging Court House doors
manure nod.slops ahould be carefully pre•
Total ... .... .. ........ ... .......... . .. ...•........ .. ..................... ...... .... ..•....$ 7,127 00
Unclaimed Bounty
•
•
•
•
"
eerved.
Office in :lliller's Block, 2d story. Main•trect.
DR.
DEALER IN
Clothing for Boy al Den! nod Dumb Asylum
Carrota ought not to need further cul•
amount paid Township Treasurers ..................•......••....••....•..........• 6,378 81
9.75 . Ap. 5·Y ·
AKES pleasure in announcing to hi, old
•
•
Rehanging Court HoUJ1e Bell
ture, but whenever they seem to require it To
"
To balance in Treasury ...... .......... .. .. .................... .... .... ................... .
748 19
friends and the citizens of Knox county
Freight and Express
•
ISRAEL DEDBLL
11.bl C. B. BRYA:ST.
do not neglecito run the hone or hand hoe,
generally, that he hrui resumed the Grocery
Caring for Court House Yard
23.74
"
being extremely earful not to injure the
bn.siness in bis
Tutnl ................ ...................................•.•..•..........•................$ 7,127 00
BRYANT & BEDELL,
20.00
foliage.
·
" Conveying Jory to Mitchell's Ford
CORPORATION FUND CR.
LEATHER & FINDINGS,
"
Doy to Reform Farm
20.00
"
Ru to.bag"' and all turnips in drills should Br amount in Treasury. Aug. 30, 1873...............•......••........•...•............
46 24
33.33 l"BYSICI.4.NS &.StrB.GEOl\JS, Elegant New. Store Uoom,
•
" Repairs nround Offices
be rapidly worked through and brought to By amount collected from Duplicate of 187:3.. .........•..............•...........•.. 21,183 74
In Woo1lward Block, on Vine Street,
Gas'Fi:dures, Repairs and Article• for Auditor's Office
19.45
a ,tand, "' their ee&!on for growth is
" Conveying
OFFICE-Corner or Maia and Chestnut Sts. On Vine Street, a Few Doors West
SenAtorial Return, to Wooster
•
7.70 Residence
West of Main,
,hort.
of
Dr.
Bedell
in
the
rear
of
the
office,
Total.. ............................... ~ .. ... .. ...... ..... ............... .............. .$ 21,229 98
of Main,
Repairing Steps before Court House
16.00 n the Reeve Building.
"
Potatoes should never be dug until the
DR.
1110 NT VERSO:\', OHIO.
3·1.91
iikin is firm. Dig only in dry weather To amount paid Corporations .. ... ... .. ..........
" Sundries for Court Room, Offices, and Jail
Dr. Bryant will give special attention o the ,vhere he iotemls k eeping on ha.nd, antl for
........................................ . 20,023 95
treatment of Chronic Diseases.
,ale, a CIIOICE STOCK of
leaving the tubers in the aun long enough To amount paid lilt. Vernon as •pecial road ................ ......................... . 1,124 64
Tctal
Office hours from 9 to 12 A. :u:., and from 1 to
$3238.33
to get completely dried before picking them
74 39
4 P. 11!.
Ap.12, 12·1·
hn.ud, mat.le e.xprcsisly lo ordtr, u
up. Bruise as little a,i possible in hand• To balance remaining in Treasury .. ............. .................................. ..... .
Family Groceries, Alway& onchoice
· - - -Total amount of orders issued for County Purposes for year ending Sep·
and elegant scock of
ling, and store only in dry bins.
W. MCCLELLAND.
W. C. CULBERTSON
Total. ......................... ..... .... ....... ..... ........ . ....... .. ................. ..$ 21,229 93·
!ember 5th . 1874
•
•
·
•
~20.437.72
Embracing every description of Goods usually
Corn should never be topped. Cut at
McCLELLAND & CULBERTSON,
ROAD
}'UND
CR.
LA.DIES' GA.IT.l·~HS.
I, JOHN M. EWALT, Auditor of Knox County. do hereby certify thnt the forego•
kept in a first•class GROCERY STORE. and
tho root when fully grown, and place in By nmount collected on Duplicate of1873........................ .......•• •. .....•.. 8,073 72
ing is a full and true exhibit of the Receipts and Expenditure• of Knox County for Attorneys and Counsellors at Law. will gua.rnutee every article sold to be fresh
!Vell•madc ehocks ; properly built they will By balance remninlng in Treasury, Aug. 30, 1873................. .................
112
39
and
gen
uine.
From
my
long
experience
in
FFICE-One door west of Court Ho11se.fiscal year ending on the firat Monday of September, 1874.
shed rain , ery well and can not be blown
J an. 19, '72
business, o.nd determination to please custom•
Particul:i.rattentiou pn.i<l to
Sept. 25th, 1874.
JOHN l\I. EWALT, A uditor K. 0. 0.
down. A ca.reful farm er will select his By speciRl road from the several Towo,hipa..... .... •... .. •. . .. .... . . .•.. .••.... .••.. . 3,187 15
crs, I hope to deserve nnd receive o. libernl
oeed from the best perfected stallr while
@bnreof
publio
patronage.
B
e
k1nd
enough
to
American
House,
Total.. ........... ... ... ..... .... ......... .............. .... .. .... .. .....................$ 11,373 26
In addition to the above the Commisaionere of Knox County are glad to report a
yot standing in the field.
'
call at my NEW STORE and •ee what I have O"U.s"to:a:n.
DR.
NEW ARK, OIIIO.
healthy condition of the finances of the County. The County fund, upon which there
for sale.
JAMES ROGERS.
Draining ahould be continued u late a,
To amount roatl receipts redeemed by Treneurer ... ....... .... ............... ... ... . 9,528 62 i, a constnn, drain, and which has almost uniformally been overdrawn for the put
!II. Vernon, Oct.10.1873.
practlcable, and bo done in th e most thor• To
Reid
&
Scarbrough,
Propx's.
amount paid 'l'o wnsbip Treasurers ............ .. ......... .. . ... .......... ........ .. . 1,312 10 ten years, and to which our attention has been directed for some time, hoping to be
Ou hand, a.large and suptrb dock of
ough manner.
532 i>! able to cut off some of the lealca that ha~e helped to exbauot it-we are gntified to
Z. E. TAYLOR,
Clearing of All building and places for To b11lance in Trea1ury .... .. .... ...... ..... ...... ... ... . ..... .. .... ..... ...................
M'l'.
VERNON
RUBBERS
& OVERSHOES.
report, i3 now (without any extra levy for that purpo,c) in a condition to sliow a bal•
the etornge of crops 1hould be performed
Total.
......
..
...
........................................................................
$
11,373
2G
10
that
we
were
able
at
our
la1t
leryof
taxee
for
County
purposes
ance
of
,
1!,43;;.49,
DENTIST.
before they are used.
SPEOIAL TAXF.S CR.
,P- All our Goods nre warranCed. ne sure
to reduce the levy one•firth mill on each dollar of valuation.
Hogs ahould be kept 1uppHed ITilh 1weet
By
amount
levied
on
Duplicate
of
1873
........
.....
...
...........
.........
............
$
3,840
SJ
OFFICE-On
Main street, fi.rstdoorNortho.
and give me a call beforeJ>urcb:1.1:rin gelscwhcre.
Although bridging with iron ia more expensive than the old wooden plan, the work
apple1, weed•, young clover, maturing
WN . WALA.ER No trouble to show Goo s.
DR.
King's Hat Store,
ED. ROGERS.
of •panning the atreams of tho County with 1ubetantial 1tructures is eteadily going
peas pulled up by the root•, and other
J.DIES SAPP.
151 12 on, as fast M the ordinary reeources of the County will permit., and we hope lo oee tho
green and refuse material. Those intend• Special City Mt. Vernon ....... .. .. ............... ... ... ................ ......... ...... .. .. .
Mt. Vernon, Nov. 29 , 1~i2.
March 26•r•
MT. VE_RNON. OIIIO.
483 37 time when 1:>ridging will be at an end in Knox.
UOGEI-tS
&
)VALK.ER
ed for early killing ahould be corn•fed in Special 'l'own1hip H ons", Berlin and Milford To,.nahips ... .. ....... .. ... .... .. .
995 92
Special School Frederickto"·n .... .•.. ........ .••...••.••••.••.•••.....•. ..........•.....•
The compromise with the 1loclrholder11 ofthe Lnke Erie Railroad Company, which
A.DAl'tlS & HA.RT,
pen,, eommencing about September 15.
ISAAC T. BEUM,
AKE PLEASURE in announcing to the
Sheep nnd cattle require ,alting, u u,u. Special Township ;Road Fund ... ... ...•....•..•....•••••• •....•••..•.••.••.•.........•... 2,210 43 promi•ed at ou r last report, to bring their bu1ineu with the County t-0 a opeed:r termination, has not (on account of the bu1ine111 relations of the County) met our full ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
citizens of Mt. Vernon , that they have LIOJlDTSJJJ> A lJ'C'l'IO:N:E:Cn,
al, but no extra care, e:xcep1 in chilling
Total
$ 3,840 85 expectation•. Some ofthe p1>rtie1 who were the moot anxious to ~lo•e up the busi•
opened a
.
1torm1, when they ahould be ,haltered.
REDEMPTION FUND CR.
DANVILLE, KNOX COUNTY. 0.
ness, now claim to be in close 0ircumsttlnce1, 10 that the final settlement will necena•
AND <:LA.liU A.GENTS.
Drying of fruita rcceivee the care of By amount on hnnd, Aug. 30,
NEJ1' .MEA.1 SIIOP, ill R ogm' Block,
JS73,
•
•
3 48 rily be delayed. The claims are still in the hllnds of Walter H. Smiih (Attorney for
ihoae who care for ii in winter, or prepare
Will
attend to crying enlts ofpr'lJWrty in U,o
88 96 the County) for collection, who seem to be making diligent effort to bring the busioeu OFFICE-lu Banning Building,
on. Vine Street,
11 for market. Romember that it should By nmount received eince last 1ettlemc,X1t,
counties of Knox, Holmes aml Coishoctou.
.
- - , , - - to a successful termination.
Respectfully,
Dec.
26.
MT.
VERNON,
OHIO
.
not be dualy or fly•1pecked.
Total
,,\J_cw doors ,veat of Main, wh ere they intend _J_ ul~Y_2_1_·Y~•-- - - - - - _ _ _ __
$
92 44
Cnbbage and cauliflower aeed mlly be
.
DR.
kffl!ping alway, ou ltand the
'l!ho most Wonderful Discovary o
ro~·it~~~1RING,
HENRY
STOYLE,
sown in eecd•beds, and when large enough
81 86
JOHNLYAL.
the 19th Century.
pricked out in cold frAmcs to be protected To amount of orders redeemed and canceled
IS'l'ONll CJ'UTTEB.,
To balance in Treasury,
•
VERY BEST MEATS
10 58
October 2, 1874•w3.
o;er winter.
Oommiuioner, K. G. O.
DR. S. D. HOWE'S
Oo1;1tinne to earth up celerr, keeping
Jlaat End of :Burgess St., 'l'he market ca.n afforJbwhich they a.rc dete rm~
Total
$
92 44
the dirt out of the heart. Apply liquid
incd to sell as low as t e lowest. Meat delivTEACHERS' INSTITUTE FUND CR
~MOUNT VERNON, OHIO,
manure aa often as poeaible.
ered to nil parts of the City. By fair and hon•
10
est dealing we trust we shall secure a liberal And all Dioense, of the TllROAT, CII EST k
Sow radish and 1pinach on good ground Br amount in Treaaury, .Aug. SO, 1873,
146 00
LL 1YORK in Stone, .such ns 1Vindow share of public patronage. Give us a call and LUNGS . (The only Medicine of the l;.inuin
11!10 turnips in every vacant 1pace
' By amount received 1inoo 111st report
the \Vorld. )
'
4 00
Cap,, 8ilhl, lluilding and U.:,.ngo Stone, see what we cau do for yon.
Fruit dropping from the tree; 1hould Overilrnwn,
promptly
executed.
Jan23•1y
Jonl6lf
ROGERS
& WALKER.
.A Sub,titulc for Cod J.i nr Oil.
be remoTed and fed to hogs in order to de•
Total,
$
151 00
P ermanently cures Asthma, Bronl•hitis, I 11atroy worms.
High Street,
oipient Con1uruption,Lo•sof\'okr.~horluu
DR.
Peara ahould, in most in&tance, be pick• T
ol Breath, Catnrrh, Croup, ('ough11, 'olJ!II, 1!1(·.,
$
~d when ripe, hnndled carefully, 'and laid o amount of orders received a.nd canceled,
151 00 Corner of the Public Spuare-Axtell'■·
in a few days like ma.c:ic. J>ri<'~ ~l J r bot1h·.
EXCESS FUND CR.
>n a cool place. A safe time io when the
Also,Dr. S. D. IIO"TE•S ARA Ill AN 'JO:-.!<:
Old
Stand.
•
•
$
20 21
lmil separates from the branch on the fruit By balance on hand, Ang. SO, 1878,
BLOOD PUlllFIElt which dlOcrR fn m nil
being lifted up in the band.
ol,herprcpnrati oos in its immediate nl tiou upu11
l'tlO UNT VERNON,
To balance remaining in Treasury,
D!·
•
20 21
$
the L1yer, Kjdoeys aud Blood. Jt i!i 11 ure]y
13 9t> au d 135 Wll.t Cl' St•, vegetable.
end cleanse, 1he sy•tun of all iw•
LAKE ERIE R. R. CO. OR.
EEPS CONSTANTLY ON II.AND, A
THE UNDERSIGNED will sell the Into
B1 amount rem~ining. in Tzeaaury,
Feeding of Horses.
puriLies, builds it right up, nnd ronkt6 Jlu rt•,
LARGE and well selected
________
residence of
Aug. 30, 1878,
•
35,650 42
Ric
h
Blood.
lt eu rcs Scrofulu\1s Di'-CH<ll' of
CJLEYELA.l\'D,
O.
8,802 95
The feoding of honea is an important B1 amount received 110ce last settlement on compromise
C!IARLES .M. CAMPBELL. DEC'D.,
all kinds, l"em°''es Constipation, anc.l ret;:ulntu
)!ar~h
28,
1873•1y
NY
ONE
WISIIING
TG
PURCIIASE
point in their management. Sometimes
the Bowels. J<"'or ''General Debility/' 11 Lo~t
Total,
.~ 44,453 37
A GOOD
Vitality," a nd uBrokeu•Do,vn oni:,titutir•nF,"
situated on the Gambier road, 1 mile from
they are inadequately fed, and therefore
,.
. .
DR.
I Hehnlleuge th e l!Jth Century" to fiml it11
Main st;eetl. Mt. Vernon, containing FORTYnot able to perform a full day'a work ; not T o b auince rema1J11ng in Trcnsury~ at this date,
•
SUITABLE FOR
$ 44,453 37
Carriage, Buggy,
equal. E'fery bottle is worth its weight in
THREE AuRES of Lnnd, a FINE BRICK
gold. Price 1 per bottle. Sold by
.
S. MT. v. & P. R. R. CO. CR.
IIOUSE, Barn and other Out-houses, wells,
unfrequently, on the other hand, much in•
Pony Phreton,
By amount received a, /ot~rest on liond• aince last report
cisterns, and a. flue young orchard of choice
ALL SEASONS OF THE YEAR.
1 505 00
B. B, LIPPI•l'T, Urugal. I,
jury is done tb.em by over•feeding.
varieties of fruits.
By amouo, overdrawn, ht Monday of September, 1874, '
6 920 31
Sole .Agent/or MT. VER.YON, 0.
Piano Box Buggy,
Mr. C1irne1, V. S., in I paper he read
Ther e is also a nice H story coUage on th e
DR. S. D. HOWE, Sole l'rcprictor, IGl
recently, aaya "that too much grain indis•
premises.
"'
ALL GA.Rl\IEKTS
Total,
$ 8,425 31
(!,ll(;t:J,:::;~on TO J. HOO\·En, )
Sheridan,
CbtunbersSt., New York.
Sq1tl:!md
The above ,vill be sold together or divid ed
po~es hones f?r eating provender, rod oc•
to suit purch11.sers. F or particulars o.pply to
ca11onally aubJect thorn to Beriou, diaeuee T r amount overdrawn, d\.ug. 80, 1873, DR.
w
·ARRANTED
TO
FIT,
Spring
Wagon,
8,425
31
$
•
IIARRY CAMPilELL.
mve bushels of good aound oats week!-• '
COUNTY FUND CR.
JOHN D. TBOi\IPSON.
along with a few good Swedish tw,,'·
., ,
Or any 5tyle of vehicle n.ow in use, an re•
And l\Iade in the Neatest Manner.
3,955
07
JAMES ROGERS,
By h:\lanco on hand, Aug. 30, 1878,
•
FOB. SA.LE.
!pcct.fully invited to call at
otber root., and plenty of •
- ·P•• or By
l( ny 22-6m .
Executors.
2 7,191 38
amount
collected
on
Duplicate
of
1873,
straw, will keep a pal,
.uay or good
Al
ways
on
hand
e.nd
for
sale,
e.
large
all(l
com•
WILL
SELL, atlrivatc ,.1., I' ll'I) .
IIE
subscriber
announces
to
h
is
fri
ends
440
76
. of bealthy farm By amount of fine• and costs in State caseo,
bores in good ord•·
177
High
FOUR VAL UAB E DU I LUl~G L T::;,
C. A. UPDEGBAFF.
II. B. JOB!l'SON
and the public tlrn.t he ha..t1 removed his
75 00
plcte stock of
of
Jury
feea
collected
by
Sheriff,
By
amount
even though ,~
., through the winter,
Marble ,vorkE;, to the N. \V. Corner of the immediately East of the pr<'mi lb of S1111111l l
211 00
Public Sq uare, recently occ upied by Lake F . ::!nyder, in the CHy of Mt. Yeru ou, rurrni1 t
If1 ther
.... ey be pretty ha.rd wrought. By amount of miscellaneou• collection•,
Gents' Fn1.•:u.fah.ing Goods, Opera llouse Block, <:0Iumbu11,
J ones, where he ha! opened a. large stock of
Crom Gambier At'enue to 1JjgJ1 slr<'cL
it,. '
,uch an allows.nee be aufficient,
21
$..'ll,873
Aloo fo r oale, TWELVE Sl'LE. ])J J)
Where
they
will
find
~
good
assortment
to
se•
Total,
• roll7 and w11Ste to gi,e them more.AND HATS AND CA.PS,
lect from, at prices that ought to satisfy oil.
BUILDING LOTS in the Western A<l,lit i< ,,
DR.
&methmg muat be wrong, if, with thh To amount of order3 redeemed and cancelled 1ince last report,
20,437 72
to hU. Vern on, adjoining my pres nt ruiJu-u.•.
Also for sale, Harnes!! and Buggy Tops.WHOLESALE
Shigcr•s Scwtn;; l'tiachlne.
allowance or food, they fall off in condition. To amount , emainiog In Treosurr, Sept. 4, 1374,
Said Loh will be sold singly r 111 1'1Hll'h tu
11,435 49
$"econd•Hand Work at low prices.
•
Horseo that are greedy eatere or tha,
suit pu.rchosers. Tho,o wifthiug 10 bccurc.:
-SUCH ASI talte pleasure in saying to my friends that I
E.
H,
WILLIA~lS.
chca.p rrnddesira.ble Iluilding Lotts ha.Ye no"
swallow their grain who!!), ahoald ha':e It
$ 31,873 21 o.m sole agent for Knox County, for Singer's
Total,
excellentopporlunity to do ,o.
May 1.m6
bruised or ground. A litt!e chaff .nuxed
Celebrated Sewing Machine, the best now in
1'l on uu1en hi,- IIencl•Stones, anFor
terms and other particulars , ca 11 upon or
use, for all work.
Sep. 2S•tf.
with ii help• to make honea chew 1t, and
dd reH th e subscriber.
well chewed food ia of far more importance
LA.KE F. JONES,
Counter
and
Furniture
Tops,
&c.
JAMES UOU!:HS.
KREMLIN NO. 1,
tban many pecple think. Unleaa h be
Ml. Vernon, Aug . 2, 1872.
By
close
atten
tio
n
to
busi
ness
,
l
ow
prices
well ground and mixed with 1ali'!a in
HT. VERNON, OHIO.
nnd.fnir <l ea.Hug, I hope to merit. aod receive
tb.eir mouths, i, i1 but imperfectly d1ge1t•
a libero.I share of pntroa nge. Persons desiring ~
AND
ed in their stomachs, and without perfect
Nov. 17, 1871 y.
to buy Mnrble Work will find it to their inter•
digeation there, Its full benefit is nol ob•
est to call and deal directly, instead of buying ~
SALE STABLE.
talncd.
-AXDfrom
a~euts.
J. B. MoKENNA.
A full drink of water, immediately after
Mt. Vernon, April lO. 1874.
In Rear of Hotell, Front Street,
JAIL EXPENSES.
-·
being fed , ehould nenr bo allowed to
Wholesale and Retail Dealerin
r:a=
bon01. When water la drunk by them the Am't paid Sheriff for Jail fees, !\'ashing for, and boarding prisoner••...........• .• 5156~.?~
M'J'.. VERNON, 01110.
J. & H. PHILLIPS,
Malt Liquors,
"
for medical treatmenl ofpri1oner1 ............... ,............................. 2,.2;,
bulk of it goea directly to their large intes•
"
repalrt, whltewaahlng, plutering, p1dntiog, &c.. .. ...... ...... .. .•••.•.. .. 149.65
tinea. If then, the contont• of horaea'
MT. VERNON, OHIO.
,.
Coal oil, brooms M'd'ae, &c., fo-r Jail. ..... .............................. .... 73.1 3
.1tomachs are waahed out of them before
AS the exclusi,e agency for the ,ale of
J:£l>" A l!Ood assortment of CARRIAGES,
"
Night
watch
at
Jail
...•...
..
,
...
,
............
..
.....
,
....•.
..
•......
.....
...
1 . . . . . ..
154.00
they are digested, they ~ro In !' mauner
P:f!..ETONS, SAMPLE wAGO NS, DOGGIES, The Devoe :m:·r g Co., Pro's, New York.
the
INCLUDING
&c., at reasonable ra tes.
loat no nourishment bemg den ved from
AGEliTS :
Total. .. ..... • ..•........•..• ...... ......•.•.....••.... •. •••... , ....... ..... ... ... ............. $1969.93 Celebrated \Vain1n•ight Ale
thar'o. Colics in horaea frequently at!10
Green
Oil
Cloth
for Window Shade,, ~
THE STANDARD OIL CO.,
OOURT E:X:PENSES.
Office al Stable or either of the Hotel,.
from thia cause and to ii 1he appearance
Manufactured a.t Pittsburgh, Pa., whiclr i•
CLEVELAND,
Am't
paid
Petit
Jurors
..............................................
.........
....
..
.......
......
$1552.70
of corn enlive a'mong lheir dung 11 often
A.ND DKALBRS IN
only pure Ale now in the market. Sold
"
'£ali1 J urora .. •..•......... ...... . ••..•••••....... , ..•. .•.•• .......... ..... .... •.. .••.. 100.35 the
J no. Alston & Co.,
A. Hayward,
IF YOU WOULD SA.,' l: !I.IONEY,
due. Damp 1traw or mllllT hay 1hould
by the ba rrel and hal f barrel. Dealers sup•
"
Grand
Jurors
.................
...
........
...
...................
..
..........
1o,.......
..
416.35
Chicago.
San Fran,iso. l,cather Belting, India ltubbe
plred on liberal terms.
Mlt.y I&, 1873•1y
never bo given a• food fo: horees. The
BUY TIIE
Struck Jurora ...•....•, ... ..•••.•••.• .•••.•..•. y•• ··································· 105.70
Beltlug, Hose, Sieam Packing,
former !1 apt to 1conr them1 and the latter
l!IA.1-'E BEYOND ALL <:RANGE.
Grand
Jury
Wit
es,
ea.
...
..
......
.
............
....
..
..............
.....
...
....
....
363.65
frequently affects their wine!. It i1 affirm•
" Wltne1ses iri State 0a1es.... ....... .. . ...... .. .... ..........•. .. ......... ..... .. .. . 299.40
Carriages, Phmtone, Top and Open
AND RUBBER GOODS GENERALLY.
ed by 1ome that If their hay or atraw be
Con1table~ and lllatahals in State ()&lea .. .. .. .. ... .......... ...... ... . .. ... ,. 589.89
Bnggies; aho Fancy and Plain
-ANDcut, and their grain bruised, hones can be
Can be burned in the ordinary Kero!ene
Nos. 26 and 28 Sixth street, late St. Clair St.
T IS SIMPLE, light.running, stron,: an<l
and
Mayor
"
..
..
.....
..
......
.....
..........
.....
839.35
Justices
kept al one•fourth leaa coal than when they
Lamp!!, and should bo used by all who wish
" Constable and Messen1ter nl Court............ .. .. .. .... ............... ....... .. 316.25 ICJE CJREA.lfl PARLORS.
Harness VERY CHEAP.
durabl e. Itwilluse cotton, silk.orli1au
are given them whole. Every ono knowa
the best light that can be had. \Vhi:e M safe
PITTSBURGII, PA.
tbrea.d; will sew the finest or heavie1t g(\od• ·
Persons wishiugtopurcha.<se either BUGGIES or safer than Ile&dlight Oils, will burn with
the nlue of graaa u an article of food for
work beautiful bulton-hol ea in R11 kiuds oi
W. A, TATHWELL
,4033.64
or HARNESS will find it to their advantage much grea.ter brilliancy and without odor,
Total
SOLE AGENTS FOR THE
goodsi will over-seam.embroidC'r the tdJl'<: o,
bor1e1. A month of ii in the early part of
· without smoke, and to the la.st drop in th e
PRINTINU.
NNOUNCES to the citizens of Mt. Ver• to give tne e. cn.11.
ga.rmenUI, h em , Tell , tuck, braid, cord, bJnd,
the 1euon, when it is young and tender, i•
lamp. If you a.re using common Keroeene do UNIVERSAL CLOTHES WRINGER, g~ther nnd sew ruffli ng o.t the ,:am(' time. mul
non that he has bought the Bakery lately
worth two when II gete old nnd tough.- Am'I paid for publiabing Receipts and Expenditures .... ..... ...................... , .. $1~.00
LA.KE
F
•
.JONES.
not
expose
your
life
to
the
risk
of
a
Kerosene
all of this with ou t buying exlra,i;. l11.a111ruh,
"
Stock Statistics.. .. .. .................. .. .... ........ .... ....... .. .................... 50.00 owned by Sll'lnt Jackson , on Vine street, and
Great care musl be taken of horses when
accident one moment longel", but get DEVOE'd
already in use in Knox county. run inst rec.
-AND"
Notice to Tax•payeu ............................................. ,........... ... . .. 134.00 will hereafter ca rry on the same. Ile will con~ March 27, 1374.
first pni on grss1, ind~ed, change• ?f food
BRILLIANT OIL. which is safe beyond all
stantly
keep
on
hand
the
best
Bread
and
tiona free. Payments made eaF-y. J1C'!-t of nM •
"
Printing A1•e•eor'1 Blanks .. ............ .. .. ...... ... •...••... .... .. ..•... ... ... 65.00 Cakes lo be found in the Cit7. Orders prompt·
of any kind must be mtroduced with cau•
l
~
chance.
Send
for
circular
to
the
nearest
firm,
Paunt Wood and Rubber Wmther Strip,• dlea, ?il and threadJ and all kin<li,;: of nt1ach.
0
"
Dridgo
1'ettiogs....
.....................
.........
.....
..
.
..
...
.
..
...
.
•.
..
35.00
tioo aa mnny ave to pay dearly for the
ly filled for wetlclings, 1>arhcs, picnics, &c.ments at the office. \ Ve r epair all kiud~ 0
IJ
t, ~~!~f~;~:n~i:t; ns ;;"jor T. B. MEAD. Grooer, 1ii~~;:::!n. Pittsburgh, Pa., Dee.17.
Sherilr'e Proclamation, and 'lime• for Holding Courto.. .... 82.50 The best of Ice Cream in its season . The pa.•
neglect ofthis. Even a change of waler
Sewing !,fachinc1, ond warrant the,, ork. Qi'.
WI
6H
WI
Ii
be
obtamed
at
the
Miscellaneous
printing
for
Offices,
&c................
...•.•..•.....••....
.••.
162.95
tronage of the public is respectfuHy soHcited,
ll!IITING CA.RDS, imitation or Ea• 6ce on Mulberry street!, two doors North o
has at time• been known to 111fect some
"
BANNER
office.
th•
THE
BANNER
affords
lhe
Beat
Yedinm
for
W.
A.
TATHWELL.
graving,neatly u:eontedat,lhe B.I.DllB Vine, Youn I Vernon. 0 io.
horses 10 aensihle doe• their alimentary
p- FirotPreDlium at Knox Co. Fair, 1873
Ad.,..rti,iag in Ooo.tr•l Ohio.
Mt. Vernon, May 29·m3.
Total.. .............................................. ............. :, ............. ... ......... .. $685.4•5
March7•y
WM. ll. PRICE.Agent
can al 1eem to be."
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NEW JEWEiRY ~T~BE.

w.

O

B. HUDSON'S

::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::1

REMOVAL.

l

H

HEW GROCERY STORE

.

ig:~~

JAMES ROGERS

T

R EM OVA I.1.
JAMES SAPP,

BOOTS tc SHOE

'

----------

O

Meat Market.

-

T

Arabian Milk Cure for Consnm11tion

J. W. F. SINGER

A

MERCHANT TAILOR

Desirable Residence LEEK' DOERING & Co.
FOR SALE. Notion Warehouse,

K

CA RR I A GE S.

STOCK OF GOODS, A

REMOVAL.

J. B. McKENNA,

CITY MARBLE WORKS. VALUABLE BUILDING LOTS

No.

South

I

T

Street,

UPD[GRAff

&JOHNSON, MARBI..iE

WORK,

G-ROCERS,

Statement Of County Expenses.

D. CORCORAN,

LIVERY,

-----------'----------

FEED,

GROCER,

DEVOE'S
BRILLIANT OIL !

ThB Transcontinental Brand,

---- H

rill
CJ
OIL CLOTH HANlJFACTURERS rill

=

Keep for Sale at Very Low Prices !

.

NEW BAKERY,

Amer1c111 ~utton~hole &Sewing Machine,
I

The Finest Illmninator in the World !

A
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V
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